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How To Use Your

Decide Your Destiny Book
Follow tln imilrctitm bdor bdoc tua|ing fl[s hdt

1. Go to: www.doctorwhochildrensbook.co.uUdecideyourdestiny

2. Click'Begin'to Iaunch the book selection screen.

3. After selecting your book, the scene selection

menu willappear.

4. Start reading the story 0n page 1 ofthis book and

follow the instructions at the end of each section.

5. When you make a decision that takes you online,

select the correct box and enter the conesponding

code word as prompted.

6. After watching the scene or completing your online

activity, return to the scene selection screen and

continue your story.

llow tum ilre page and begin youl advenUte!





'Yes, itt spoce.'

The Doctort voice breoks your Goncentrotion ond you finolly tum

owoy from the open Police Box doors to look d the trio leoning

cosuolly over the roilings by the console.Ihe Doclor, Amy ond Rory.

'0r, 0s I like to coll it, outer spoce,' conlinues fie stronge mon wilh

fie bow fie ond the eyes thot seemed much older thon their yeors.

Ihe Doclor, Amy ond Rory in the TARDIS. Trovelling through time

ond spoce,' they'd soid, but you'd not believed it until you'd turned b
leove the imposibly Iorge control room lo relurn home - ond in$eod

found o vosl exponse of ston ond nebuloe $retching od forever

beyond those blue wooden doon. You should hove reolised thot the

bottom of your gorden wos o slronge ploce to pul o Police Box right

from the $orl.
'Well, you're here now; you moy os well moke the most of il,'fie

fiery-hoired girl hod soid in her comforting Scofiish occent, wilh o

gentle smile. And you'd nodded ond smiled bock, relieved by the

reossuring wink her husbond hod given you.

'ftn you dose the doors, pleose? ltt getling o bit chilly in here.'

Ihe Doctor is olreody ot the console, yonking levers, bonging ponels

ond generolly nol being very gentle. 'l think, considering the shock

we've given our new guesl, we should go somewhere o little more...

cosy,' he finhhes with o grin.



l,lo sooner hove you closed the doors thon you ore 0ff, huilling
through fie Iime Vortex with o wheeze ond groon of engines! Ihe

iourney tokes either o few seconds or severol hundred yeors -
depending on how you look ot it - ond you're not sure which it is
yourself, bd with o loud, echoing thud you suddenly reolise thot

you've londed.

(ouliously, you pull open the doors one more time ond $ep outside

into o lush, fiopicol iungle. Ihe deep heot of on olien summer mokes

you cotch your breoft m fie Doctor fumbles oround in his iockd pockeB

for the key to the TARDIS door, retrieving it with o triumphont'oh!'

Amy rubs her honds together. '50, why ore 're here, Doctor?'she

soys, eoger lo solve o new myslery.

The Doclor looks up ot fte overcost sky. 'Didn't ! tell you?' he

replies. 'Ihis humon colony on the plonel Betul is home to one of
my fovourite leo shops.' He slomps his feet exciledly.'And l'm in fie
mood for o cuppo!'

You wolk logether through the smoll wooden villoge, peering

through hollopen windows, looking for fie source of oll the wonderful

smells ond sounds oround you. The forest behind folls owoy to reveol

low-honging vines ond you con smell the seo. You con heor fte low

choiler of the villogers, the odd snotch of song from o fuzry rodio

ond the regulor topping of hommers os the townsfolk prepore fieir



homes for the summer roins.

Soon you ore perched on 0 yery pleosont wicker choir by the bonks

of the seo, Ii$ening lo the creok of fie floorboords os woter lops

beneolh them. ltt nol quite fie exciting odventure the Doctor hod

worned you obout when you first ogreed to come olong for o ride, but

when Mr ond Mrs Azzopordi, fte soft ond kindly owners of fte shop,

emerge with o ftoy ond four chino cups of leo, you ore soon reloxing

ond chofling like four friends on holidoy.

Suddenly the cups on the toble $orl b shoke, their doflering ioined

by o low rumble. You Iook up into the sky. 'lhere!' Rory poinls.

Three dork shopes ore lowering fiemselves ominously through the

grey sky, like three gionl skyscropers. Ihey disoppeor into o bonk of

slorm douds on the horizon ond the Doclor leops lo his feet.

'0h deor,' he soys. '0h deor, oh deor, oh deor! And I wos hoving

such o lovely ofternoon.' He hops over fie toble legs ond storts

running towords the tiny horbour you spoiled on the woy to fie cof6.

'Woil! Where ore you going?'Amy colls ofter him.

To find out whot those pesky Judoon wont. Bock in o mo!'

Amy looks iust os puzzled 0s you. ludoon? She glonces oround

nervously.

'l don'f like the look of those douds.' Rory nods ot the horizon. 'l
reckon theret o storm opprooching - fto* why itt so humid ond



wel. h could breok ony minule. Best lry ond persuode the Doctor not

to go oul on fie woter'til il posses.'

ll you dxlrfc to toke Rory's odvice ond try to
persuode the Doctor lo relurtrr go lo 3.
lf you deeide to iump up ond ioin the Time lord,
go lo 2.



Ihe Dodor is olreody picking hh woy offoss the low scoffold of

wooden plonks thol spon the morshlond of the coost by the fime

you cokh up with him. Your shoes slip on the norrow beoms but you

monoge lo ovoid londing in the brown sludge beneofi the wolkwoys.

Ihe Doctor turns ot the sound of plonks rofiling behind him ond

reoches out o hond lo bolonce you 0s you iump to ioin him on o

$urdier port of the scoffold.

'So, you decided lo come ond see the oction for yourself, did you?'

He smiles ond pots you obsent-mindedly on fte shoulder. 'Good,

I like thol.'

You wolk on for o few seconds towords the horbour. Itt only o

smoll clu$er of rowing boots fied loosely to poles bd you con see thot

ilt the heoil of fie villoge: bustling fishermen ond women wolking

huniedly lo ond from the boots,lronsferring fie lo$ nets of o weird,

pink fhh lo fte storehouses before the inevitoble roins.

'So, Amy ond Rory didn't wont to come?' the Doctor sighs. 'l suppose

itt probobly for the be$ - we'd never hove oll fitted into one bool.'

0n the horizon, o hoze of white fog is olreody fonsforming into

rolling slorm clouds, ond in fte distonce you con heor the foint crock

of thunder.

fie monsoon is building; we'd beiler gel 0 moye on.'Ihe Doctor

hurries onlo o neorby ietty. 'lhe otmospheric disturbonce from the



ludoon shipt engines won'l hove helped eilher.'

He poinh lo fie fuilhest end of the horbour, where the lost rowing

bool is being moored by o smoll old mon wilh o woolly hot pulled

down over his weofiered foce. 'lt looks like thott fie lo$ boot.

Huny, before he covers il over for the slorm!'

Go lo f.



You ogree with Rorp il yould h for too dongerous to risk getling troppd

od in fie open when the roim hil, let olone oul ol seo in the fog.

'Doclor!' Rory shouts, getting up ond running over lo fie retreoting

figure. 'Don'f you think il would be better lo osk oround the villoge

first? Try ond discover why these oliens might wonl to come lo Betul?'

After o lot of hond woving ond loud tolking from Rory the Doclor

reludontly ogrees ond returns to the porch of the cof6. He slumps into

his creoky wooden seot with o grumble of 'no fun ony more...' ond

fiddles with his bow fie.

'Righl, well before you storl comploining oboil us running off

towords cerloin deolh, why don't you tell us whd exodly these

Judoon ore?' Amy soys 0s she sips her leo.

Ihe Doclor finishes his cup, dottering it onlo fte soucer. 'lhe Judoon

ore inlergolodic policemen,' he exploins. 'Bul nol the friendly, offer-

to-give-you-direclions-ond-help-losl-children-find-their-porents-ot-

theJoir type. Ihey're more the thuggish, breok-down-your-door-

ond*el-f ire{o-your-living-room-before-discovering{hey-hove-the-

wrong-house type. l'm sure whoevert in trouble on Betul hos good

reoson to be, but ilt fie humon colonists here l'm worried obout

- theret nothing worse thon getling in the Judoont woy.'

furd whot wns il yul wuntd us h do ogoin, Doclor?' Rory mks innocnth.

'Gel in their woy,'the Doctor replies.

Oo lo 5.



You run over iust os the old mon is obout lo drog o torpoulin over

his smollwooden rowing hoot, its oors tucked sofely inside.

'0h, hello.' He firovrs you 0 nervous holf-wove. 'l've nol seen you

oround here before. Are you locol?'

Ihe Doclor steps in with his ruslomory pumping hondshoke ond

rheery'how do you do? l'm the Doclo/ rouline. After infioducing

both you ond himself, he continues. 'We're iust tourisls, you see. Your

quoint villoge teo shop is quite something oround ftese porls of the

goloxy, you know.'

Ihe old mon seems lo soften. 'Well, thott very kind of you to soy

so, Doclor. My nome is Seon ond I live o few doors down from fie
Azzopordis.' His foce grows 0 little sterner. 'Bu I don'l think you

tno should be out here in weother like this - fie monsoon is oboul

to breok ond we're oll heoding for sheher.' He leons in further ond

whispers. 'ltt not iu$ the roin thd (omes in from fie seo, you know.'

The Doclor roises his eyebrows. 'You don'l soy. Well, I love o good

monster myth. Plenty of lourist spoh hove fiose: Loch Ness ond...
well, octuolly thott the only one I con think of right now.' He firows o

quick glonce in your direction. 'Now Seon, I hope il won'l be ho much

fiouble, but if you could iust woit righl here for o second, l'd like to

discuss something wilh my young friend.'

Ihe Doctor strides over lo you, 0 frlendly orm wropped oround



your shoulders, cnd turns you both so thol Seon connot heor hh

next words. 'You see, I wos righl,' he whispers urgently, 'there is

somefiing fishy going on. We need lo gel oul to seo ond find out

whol, ond Seont h the only boot thott not been fied down for fie
night. Whot do you think we should do?'

If you dcridc to go osk Scon if you rtn borrow his
firhing boot for o while, go lo 6.

ll you suggcrt to the Dortor thot you'borrow'it
without Scon's pernission, go lo 7.



Ihere is silence in the cofd for o few moments os the Doctor shifts

impoliently in hh choir, woiting for fie rest of the group to finish their

teo. Ihrough your clothes you con feel the breeze picking up os the

storm clouds loom menocingly overheod. You listen to the ominous

creok of the building os the wind begins to whistle through the crocks.

Bil then you heor something else: o rustling sound coming from

beneoth your choir.

Looking down, you find o bottered newspope[ someone musl hove

left itthere from eorlier in the doy. You pick il up, folding it so thot

you con see the front poge, which reods:

As the Monsoon Approoches, Willthe Gho$ Town Strike Agoin?

Underneoth is o groiny block ond white photogroph: the dork

silhouetle of o shonty town flooting in the seo!

'Wholt thot you've gol there?'Amy osks over your shoulder. You

hond ovel the poper ond wotch os she reods fie heodline ond shivers.

'Wow,' she soys.'Spooky.'

'Whot is?' Rory osks. He holds out his hond for fte poper bd the

Doclor reoches in between them ond snolches il from Amyt grosp

with o swifi'yoink!'

Ihe Doclor scons the poges. '0h deor,' he soys. 'lhis doesn't look

good. Ihh doesn'l look good ot oll. lrlo wonder the Judoon ore

involved.'



'l didn'l finhh!'Amy soys ongrily.

Ihe Doclor cleon his throol.'Are you oll sitting comfortobly?' He

peers over his nose ot fie group. 'lhen l'll begin.' And he $orls to

reod oloud.

lf you hovc !.ccis lo o compulel, rlirk on bor I on
s.rccn ond enlcr the rode wordt DtllY BEIUL
lf you do nol, go to 98.



'You're righl,'the Doclor grins of you, 'honesty h fie be$ policy.'

Togefier you lurn bock to Seon, the Doclor scrotching his nose os he

tries to phrose the question. 'l{ow Seon, I know we've only iust met,

but you seem like o nice fellow ond I wos wondering if you could do

us o fovour.'

Ihe old mon roises on eyebrow. '0h yeoh?' he soys. 'And whol

might thot be?'

Ihe Doctor iumps slroight to the point, gesturing lo fie end of the

ietty. 'Your boot - I wos wondering if we could borrow it, only for on

hour.' lle holds up hh honds.'i'lol long ot oll, reolly.'

'Bul-'Seon begins.

'Yes, yes, I know - the whole monsoon fiing,'fie Doclor interrupts.

'But I give you my word, we'll only be o momenl, ond if we don'l gel

it hock to you in one piece, ! will personolly build you o replocemenl.

How does thot sound?'

Ihere is o lense pouse 0s the fishermon considers for o second.

'Well, you do seem like nice fellows, ond you do like the leo...'The
Doctor nods, encouroging fie mon lo conlinue. tinolly he relents.

'0h, oll right, you con toke it, bil if you g0 off ond get killed in fiol
storm I won't be o hoppy fisher!'

Ihe Doctor is olreody untying the bod from the ietty before Seon

hos even finished. He firorys you 0n oor, loughing. 'You needn'l worry



obod thot, Seon - I moke o hobit of not dying, whohver fie odds!'

As you gel oboord the wobbling aoft, the Doctor gives o finolwove

ond shod of 'goodbye!'to fie bewildered fishermon, before pushing

off from fie bonk ond od inlo fie open seo.

!f you hove o..e33 lo o romputcr, elick on bor B on
s.rocn ond enler the rode words ,UDOOI| IOWERS.

lf you do nol, go lo 9.



'Are you sure obout fiol?'The Doclor roises on eyebrow. 'll seems o

hit underhond to me. ltt your collthough.' He lurns oround.'Seon?'

But the fishermon hos disoppeored.Ihe Doclor runs 0 hond through

hh long fringe. 'l thought I told him to stoy right there! Ah wel!,

I guess we should toke ftot os o sign.'

Ouickly, you bolh moke your woy to the end of the ietty, wincing

with every creok of the boords beneoth your feet. The Doctor iumps
inlo the smoll rowing boot whikt you leop into oclion, untying fte
croft from ils moorings.

'l knew il!'comes o voice from behind you. The Doclort orms floil

os he loses his bolonce in the bool, throwing him bock onto the ietty.
Itt Seon. He is holding o piece of rope in his honds ond hh foce is red

ond furious.

'l leove you olone for one second lo get on extro bit of rope ond

you immediotely decide to thieve my bool!'

'We con exploin!'The Doctor roises his honds to try ond colm the

situolion.

'il0, I should never hove lrusted o bunch 0f...' he spits the words,

'lourish! Get out of my sight!'

You toke the Doclor by fie orm ond leod him sheepishly bock to the

cof6, where Amy ond Rory ore stillfinhhing fieir teo.

0o lo 5.



You grin, reody for oclion. Where does fie Doclor wont to stort?

'ltt your coll. Do we relurn lo the colony ond see if we've missed

onything thot might help? 0r heod stroight to the Vorno settlement

ond offer them o chonce to exploin themselves?' He looks ol his

wotch. 'We'd better huny though; the (optoin wonls lo leove ony

second.'

The Judoon honger boy is o huge exponse of ribbed melol struts

thot houses o ronk of squol londing croft mode of reinforced steel

plotes. lorge londing holches stond open ol the end of eoch fionsport

ond squods of Judoon move lo ond fro between them, performing

lost-minute checks hefore emborkofion. You ioin the Doclor os he

steps forword into o pool of bright white light where the Judoon

coptoin ond hh squod ore gofiered oround 0 s0n0r mop of the

surrounding oreo.

Borking loudly over fie noise of fie preporotions, fte coptoin

geslures ol fie two lights pinpoinled on fte mop. Situoted olong the

rogged edge of fie coostline, the first light deorly indicotes (olony

Seven, whilst further oul lo seo the second morker is lobelled 'lllegol

Vorno Sefllemenl'. h shifts gently os fte sonor sweeps 0(r0ss the mop

once more, updoting ils coordinoles.

'As you con see,' the coptoin conlinues, 'the Vorno seillement is

olreody on fie move. We need to ocl quickly before they oilock the

colonisls.'



He turns his dull brown eyes towords you ond the wrinkled skin of his

brow furrows os he woits for your decision. '(hoose our destinotion.'

With one eye on the Doclor, you roise your finger...

lf you dqide lo return to thc rolony, go to 70.

ll you prcs3 on lo lhe Uorno sctllemenl, go lo 71.



You wolch the coosiline dimlnish behind you 0s the Doctor sits in the

bow, rowing with guslo. Awoy from fie shore the oir is colder ond you

shiver os the domp fog swollows your croft. Soon the green lungles

of the coosl ore o shodowy blur ond even fte Doctor seems lo be

struggling to keep his beorings.

Suddenly the oir becomes fresher, fie grey fog turning white os

sunlight breoks through the mists obove your heod. Ihe Doctor

tucks fte oors under hh seot os fie boot drifts into fie $rongely $i!l
cleoring, only fie ripple from the bow of the ship breoking the colm

of the woter.

'We musl be neor fie londing sile; otmospheric dhturbonce coused

by their engines would hove punched o hole in fie roin clouds.'

You're iust relieved h see the sky, bothing your foce in fie pink

light of on olien stor.

'Stop sightseeing, we've orrived.' Ihe Doclor poinls over your

shoulder. The Judoon ships.'

You turn h look, stroining your eyes lo see the summits of the huge

metol pillors covered in bohed poneh ond rivels, o trio of skyscropers,

hol[submerged in fie oceon, but $illtowering over your little boot.

'You should see the look on your foce,'the Doclor grins. 'So, whot

do you think? Shollwe hoil them, or lry ond slip in under fte rodor?'

lf you wrnl to hoil thc tudoon ship, go to 60.
ll you dceidc to try ond rncok on boord with thc
Dorlor, go to 6I.



'Scory stuff'soys Rory.

Ihe Doctor nods silently, deep in thought.

'Well, whotever it is fio* ottocking them, I don't think we'll hove

too long lo woil.' Amy is holding her hond outside of the wooden

conopy protecting the porch. Lorge drops of woter ore folling on her

hond, ond suddenly the douds breok!

Huge sheeh of woter crosh down on the cof6 with 0 ro0r, fie seo

borely visible through the downpour.

Ihe Doclor leops from his choir, pulling hh iocket over his heod to

word off the roin. 'Whot sholl we do?' he yelk over fie noise.

Amy turns to you. '! think we should get inside the cof6 ond bolt the

doors. l'm sure the owners won'l mind - onything could hoppen out

here ond we won'l be oble to solve this my$ery if we drown!'

'We con't do thot!' Rory shouts. 'lf we toke shelter we might miss

finding out whot the gho$ lown oduolly is. (ome on, I wonl lo see

fte oction first hond. Woler never did onybody ony horm!'

'Well, thott not strictly true. . .' the Doctor inlerrupls, but is silenced

by o hord store from Amy. He lurns to you. 'Well, il looks like you've

got fie cosling vole,' he soys. 'Wholt il going to be? Shelter or

odventure?'

lf you wrnl to leovc your investigotlon until ofter
lhc storm blows ouor, go lo I l.
lf you ogrcc wlth Rory ond decide lo stoy oulgido,
go to 12.



You don't wosle o second. Yonking open fie door lo the inlerior

of the cof6, you bursl in, dosely followed by Amy, the Doctor ond,

reluclonily, Rory.Ihe bell obove the shop door tinkles for o moment

in the soft silence of the cofO until suddenly you reolise thot you con

heor o whimpering coming from behind the rough wooden counter.

Amy is fiere before you con blink. 'lllr ond Mrs Azzopordi!' she

colls over, os she reoches down lo lifi the tenified womon to her feet

wifi o little help from her husbond.

'We thoughl you were fiose creolures from the gho$ lown!'Mrs

Azzopordi sniffs through her leors.

Amy wrops 0n orm oround her shoulders. '0h, don't worry obout

lhem, we're here now, we'll look ofter you both.'

'Yes, sofety in numbers.' Mr Azzopordi stoles gruffly os he

stroighhns his dusty tie.

Ihe Doclor osks you to help out moking onother round of teo, bul

Rory $ill seems lo be in o huff. fiere might be sofety in numbers in

here, but if we were ouhide we could be getting to know our enemy

- isn't fiol more useful?'

'somelimes, Rory, fie humon opprooch is fie one fiol leods lo the

hoppiesl solufions.'Ihe Doclor frowns. 'Right now, these poor scored

people need our help ond l'm glod our friend here persuoded us to

toke shelter.' He looks ol you ond smiles.

0o lo 13.



Tou're nght we hove to foce our feors.'Ihe Doctor nods ond looks ol hh

wdd.'l(eep your eye peeled, everybody, il con'f be long now.'

Keenly you scon the murky hoze of the storm os il sinks low over

the seofront ond over fte lown, the woler 0 mess of ripples ond

sploshes unfil, suddenly, you spol it over lo the lefi, o dork shope

opprooching through the roin.

You worn the others ond they turn to look. !n front of you, Amy

grobs Roryt hond nervously os the shope opprooches ond becomes

more definite. You con see the iumbled ongles ond points of roofiops,

chimneys, windows ond wooden sloircoses. A shiver runs down your

spine. lt reolly is o flooting lown, o wide deck supporled by whot

looks like hundreds of wooden borrel supports. Totlered block soils

billow in the hreeze os it shudders closer ond closer.

'h doesn'l look like much of o ghosl lown lo me,'fie Doclor soys,

unimpressed. 'More like o reo! bwn mode of wood.'

'lhol doesn'l meon the populofion couldn't be ghmtly,' Rory replies.

'0koy, iwo things ilrere,' soys fie Doclor, holding up o finger.

'Firstly, whot would ghosB wont wilh o reol town? Secondly, ond this

is the importont one, ghosh don't exist.'

As fie ffim opproodres ilre shore o sudden chill spreods firough your

hnes ond yu con feelthe hoin on the bock of your ndt bqin lo prick

up. You hope tlxrt th Dodor is nglil; heI never hn wrong hforg hos he?

Go lo 14.



'Ouiel!'Ihe Doclor intenupts the chotter of introductions ond hond

shoking.'[islen!' Everyone slops, eors pricked up.

Over the roor of the roin onother noise begins lo emerge, o low

chottering ond shrieking, fie sound of footsteps on wolkwoys,

growing in intensily. You hold your breoth os the noise drows clmer

before, suddenly, Bong! Bong! Bong!

You iump os somefiing hommers on the lo*ed door of the cofti.

Bong! Bong! Ihe door shokes, its hinges rottling under the $roin,

bul the wooden bolt holds fost. ilobody breothes.

'Whol do we do?'Mrs Azzopordisqueoks.

The Doclor looks to Rory. 'Well, you wonled to meel your enemy.

Why don't you onswer il?'

Rory looks ol his shoes. 'You know whol? l'm okoy ot fie momenl,

ocluolly. Moybe we should iusl woit for whoever il is to colm down

before soying hi.'

Ihe Doclor rolls his eyes.

Do you keep quict ond hope thot thc ccolurc gocs
owoy? Go lo 15.

0r do you foec your feors ond opon the door?
Go lo 19.



With o huge thud ond o greol omount of aeoking the lown hits

fie shore, only o few houses down from the cof6 porch. [ven from

thot distonce you con see dork shopes moving ocross the iumble of

buildings, inhumon silhouetles iumping from sloircose lo sloircose.

0ver the breezy chofier of the roin you heor fie rising worble of

olien voices os the shopes spil! out into the villoge, their legs docking

on the wolluoys os they leop from building to building, hommering

on the doors.

Humon screoms fill the oir ond you spin oround ot the sound of o

wooden bolt being flung bock in the cof6 behind you. An old couple

burst oul onto the porch ond $op short ot the sighl of you.

'Mr ond Mn Azzopordi!' the Doclor shouh, 'Don't you think it

would be sofer lo sloy indoors?'

'You must be oul of your mind!'the old womon replies. 'l con heor

fie screoms from inside; we're getling 0w0y from here os fost os

we con.'You con see thot she h fiembling wilh feor, clulching her

husbondt orm for supporl. 'lhe Doily Belul con stuff its nonsense

obout stoying resolule in the foce of deofi!'

And with thot they ore gone, running ond dodging between fie
buildings, heoding inlond lowords fie roinfore$.

'Um, Doclor?'Amy colls, 'l think those things might be coming this

woy!'



'Quick, hide!' Rory yells, drogging y0u lowords o pile of borrels by

lhe wolerfronl beside lhe porrh. 'And gel reody lo moke o breok for

the IARDIS!'

Go to 15.



Bong! Bong! Bong!

Ihe door shudders on(e mole. 'Keep. Quiel.'The Doctor holds o

finger to his Iips.'Nol o sound.'

Ihe room folls into dorkness os Mr Azzopordi extinguishes the

lomp ond you huddle in fie corner of the cof6 for whot seems like

on elernily.

Suddenly, there is o violent shoking os something tries the hondle

ol the door, rottling the lock in ih sockd. Mrs Azzopordi iumps ond

(overs her mouth to $ifle o $reom.

Ihere is 0 pouse.Ihen, slowly, the sound of footsleps on the porch

outside con be heord retreoting inlo the distonce. You heove o sigh of

relief os fie donger relreols - for now.

'[isten.'Amy points lo fte roof. fie roin is eosing 0ff.'
(outiously, Mr Azzopordi reoches for the neoresl lomp ond flicks

fie swilch. ln the sudden pool of light you con see the Doctor looking

oround, o sly grin spreoding ocross hh foce in shorp conlrosl to fie
frightened expressions of the rest of the group.

'Righ1' he soys, rubbing his polms together. 'Whot for loking o

look outside?'

Go to 17.



You duck behind the borreh iust in time os 0 group of the creotures

lope onto the porch of the cof6. Iheir hideous forms ore o dripping

combinotion of beetle*hell ond gooey flesh, their moufis bri$le wtth

pincers ond eoch of their four limbs sporh o cross beMeen o horset

hoof ond o nosty-looking dow. You give Amy o look os she shorply

drows breoth, bd she remoins silenl.

Ihe creolures' feet dick ogoinst fte wooden decking of the porch

os they opprooch the open door to the cof6, slomming it open with o

spindly orm, ond ducking os they enter fie dorkened interior.

Ihe Doctor winces os croshing sounds emerge from the cof6, teo

cups flying out onlo the porch ond shottering on fie wet wood. Thot

wos my fovourile leo shop,'he soys, crestfollen.

Ihen he stonds up coutiously, looking oround.

'Whol ore you doing?'Amy hisses.

'0h, hush. They're distroced ot the moment. I think itt time to

hove o look ot whott oduolly going on,' he replies.

Reluctontly you get up ond follow the Doctor oround the side of the

cof6 until you con see down one of the side $reets. ftom hos token

over ond in the di$on(e you con see the dork shopes of fie creotures

flitting from building to building.

'See? No bodies - they oren'l ottocking fie humons, iust lroshing

their homes.'Ihe Doctor rubs his chin, deep in thought. 'But why



would o ghost lown wonl lo invode o colony simply to muck oround

with the furnilure?'

Go lo 18.



Ihe town is eerily silent. Your footsteps ond the steody hiss of the roin

ore fie only sounds in fie empty streeh. Amy looks coutiously down

one of the olleywoys, her foce folling ot the destruction she con see:

lorn sheets, broken choirs ond $ill-worm food lying strewn ocross the

wood decking. 'l think we might be fie ones in the ghost town now,'

she whhpers.

'Hopefully fte townsfolk hove fled into the sofety of the iungle,'
fie Doclor replies.

'Eilher fiol, or fiey've been token prisoner,'Amy retorls.

The Doclor cocks hh heod to one side, considering.'Ihey'd need

o pretty big ghost lown to do ftol,' he soys, before giving o horsh

lough. 'You know, ! con'l woil to find out whol we're octuolly deoling

with so fiot I con $op colling il o 'gho$ lown'!' He woggles quotolion

morks in fie oir with his fingers.

By now you're wolking up lo o sossroods between the houses

ond in fie gop between the buildings on your right you con moke

od o fomilior dork shope by the seofront. But theret something

slronge oboil the iumbled ouiline of the ghost lown - it seems to be

shrinking...

You coll the group h o hoh, pointing in the dirertion of the flooting

shodow.Ihe Doclor screws up his foce os he tries to moke od whott
hoppening through the mist. looking doser, you con see dork shopes



spilling oul onlo fie flooting shope;fie creotures ore returning home.

You moke your woy corefully to the edge of fie colony, iust in

time lo see the ghostly town disembork from the shoreline ond begin

flooting silently oul to seo.

'Ihey're leoving!' Amy whispers.

'Well,'soys Rory wilh o sigh, 'l gues thol meons we're on deon-up

duty!'
But his words ore cd shoil by o shrill cry from somewhere in the

lown, on uneoilhly s(reom thot forces Amy lo cover her eors. 'Who*

fiol?'she yelh over the noise.

ll you dcride to investigote the noise, go to 25.
lf you ore worried thot it rould be o trop ond wont
to woit ond sce whot hoppcns, go to 25.



Rory shuffles oround behind you until he is next h fie Doctor,

nervously looking obout him os he whispers urgently in the lime

lordt eor. 'Don't you think we should hke this opporlunily to get

bock to the TARDIS whilst we're $ill unnoticed?'he soys.

Ihe Doclor roises his eyebrows. 'Reolly? I wos going to suggest

toking the opporlunity lo sneok on boord thol ghml town of fiehs.
Ihol seems like much more fun!'

Roryt shoulders visibly droop.

Amy wolks over lo him ond gives him o hefty pot on the bock.

'Hey, il wos your ideo lo confront fie creolures!' she soys with on

offectionole smile.

You poinl od fid if you're going to try ond sneok on boord, you're

running out of time. Ihe Doclor ogrees. Bul Amy suddenly stops ond

Rory turns in surprise.

'Aren'l you coming?' he osks.

She considers for o momenl. 'No. Someone hos to moke sure the

villogers ore oll right. Who knows whot moy hove hoppened to them?

Ihey might need our help, especiolly the Azzopordis. We con't iust
run off ond leove them!'

Ihe Doctor seems pleosed. fioft my Amy!' he soys. 'Fine, we'll

stick oround ond moke sure the colonists ore okoy.'

You ilond fiere for o second, suddenly confused.Ihis could be your



only opportunity to get onlo fie gho$ lown ond find out whol fie
creolures wonl!

lf you suggcrl thot Amy ond Rory stoy behind whilst
you ond thc Dortor investigote the ghost lown,
go to 20.

ll you dccide thot you oll rhould stoy ond mohe sure
cucryonc ir oll right, go to 17.



lf no one else wll! do rt, you will! You hp over h fie fr0il door ond dom

the hh bock before onyone con $op you. But th door croshes innur4
sending you flnru bo* ogoinst fie wull m one of the creotures bursh into

fte room! A hideous sight, its mouth is filld with prncers, ond its gmey

flesh hcovered inwhotlooks like lorge blodr htlefulb. hrobesihonm

dromoticolly to reveol leof-like dorvs ond lets out on uneorthly sseom,

motchd in intemily only by Mrs Azoprdi os drc hmls in tenor!

Ihe room freezes for o second os the monsler looms over fiem,
then it roors ogoin!

'All right, oll right, we get it!'the Doctor yelh over the noise.

Ihe creolure stops rooring. lt looks slightly confused.Ihen il lowers

its heod ond firusts ih foce ot the Doctor. You wince, woiting for the

monsler lo ottock when suddenly, from fie corner of your eye you

see Amy, gesturing furiously ot something behind you.

You look oround ond see o lorge chino teopot on the floor under

one of the tobles. Amy mouths something ot you.

'Use it on the olien!'

You pick up the leopof it feeh solid ond heovy in your hond.

Should you use il? Ihere ore only o few seconds left to decide os the

creoluret pincen desrend hwords the Doctort heod!

lf you dcridc to tmoch thc tupol oyor lhc monrlcr'r
hcod bcfore il ron ottoek thc Doctor, go lo 21.
ll you eonnol bring yoursclf lo urc lhc wcapon,
go lo 24.





With o brief goodbye to Rory ond Amy, you ond the Doctor begin to

moke your woy oyer to the mysterious ghost town.

'Be coreful!'fie Doctor colls over hls shoulder to fie poir os ftey
wove you 0ff.

'Don'l worry obout us!' Amy smiles. 'We know how lo look ofter

ourselves.'

'Well, you know how to look ofier yourselves bodly,' the Doclor

replies - bd fie couple hove olreody wondered bock into fie colony.

You pick your woy corefully over fie bonk, your shoes dipping in

fie mud beneolh your feet, ond soon both you ond the Doclor ore

woding knee-deep firough fie woter towords fie flooting villoge.

'We'll circle oround fie side,'the Doctor whispers. Thot woy it will

be eosier lo ovoid deteclion.'

Your clolhes feel heovy in the cold woler ond soon the seo becomes

so deep thol you hove to swim the finol few metres to fie edge of

fie deck.

This is why ! like being toll,'the Doctor soys 0s he houh himself

over fie lop of the wooden plonks wifi eose, wincing os the borrels

beneoth creok ond roll in the woter. He reoches out o hond ond

helps you onto fie deck. 'Ouickly, move into the shodorvs,' he hisses,



drogging you out of sight.

You flotten yourself ogoinst the woll of one of the weirdly deformed

houses thot ore pocked onlo the lorge fimber bose ond begin wringing

out your clothes whiht the Doctor keeps o lookoui.

Go lo 80.



Ihe teopot shoilers with o sothfying crosh over the monstert solid

heod, sending iB body thundering to the floor in o pile of limbs ond

dows. You stond fiere, stunned, fie teopot hondle honging from your

fingerlips.

'Blimey.'

Ihe Doclor swollows, stroighhning his bow tie ond grimocing os his

fingers encounler the $icky loyer of go0 on his shirt thot the creoture

hod drooled.

'l'm nol trying lo sound ungroleful here, but wos thd obsolutely

necessory?' osks fie Doctor.

'0f course il wos necessory ftot thing wos obout to bite your heod

0ff, Doclor!' Rory gets slowly to his feet, brushing sowdust from hh

ieons. 'Now we need to decide whot to do with him.'

Amy is olreody ol the open door, peering keenly into the grey mist

oubide. 'h doesn't look like ony of his friends ore coming bock for
him,'she colls over her shoulder. 'ln foct, I con'f see o ghml lown ol
oll!'

Ihe Doclor holds up his honds. 'Con we pleose stop colling it o'ghost
lown'now? Itt obvioudy not populoted by spirits, h it?' He points ot

the unconscious creolure ot his feet.

'Yeoh, but ilt still pretty cotchy,' Rory soys.

'(on we pleose get bock to the motler ot hond?' Mr Azzopordi



interiech.'We hove 0... thing in fie middle of our cof6. And

personolly I think we should fie it up - could be o useful borgoining

tool if thot town decides lo relurn.'

"Iie it up? Iie it up?'fte Doctor shouh. 'l've never heord onything

like this before in my life! 0f course we shouldn't tie il up - we

should be getling it o bondoge; fie poor ftingt hod o nosty bump

on the heod.'

'You know, now it's osleep, il does look olmost... cule,' Mrs

Azzopordi odds from the for corner of the room, much lo fie
ostonishment of her husbond.

lf you ogree with tr Azzopordi ond wonl to tie up
lhe creoturo, go lo 22.
ll you deeide to try ond nurse its wound, go to 23.



Ihe Doclor stonds out on the porch whilst you help Mr Azzopordiwith

the rope, hostily drowing up o choir on which to perch fte unconscious

creolure - he doesn't wont ony port of this.

'l think you're lu$ being coreful, ond thott o good thing,' Amy

whispers reossuringly os she improvises o bondoge oround the lorge

exoskelehn of the creoluret heod. 'lf il turns oil lo be hormless, we

con ohoys lel it go.'

'Guilty uilil proven innocenl, eh, Anry?'the Dodor drouils from oulsrile.

They've been driving people from their own homes, Doctor! lf fiot
doesn'f moke you o blt of o monsler, I don'f know whot does!'Amy

replies ongrily.

Rory ond Mrs Azzopordi re-enler the cofti o momenl loler, ond you

look up in surprise: you hodn'l seen them leove. 'We were iusl out
getting some supplies,' Rory exploins, 'olthough Mn Azzopordi might

hove told o couple of her friends obout our... discovery.'

trom outside o low murmur is increosing to o loud domour 0s 0

crowd of ongry villogen descends upon the little cof6; the Doctor

finds himself pushed to fie edge of the porch os the colonists io$le
for o good view of the monster.

'You come bock pretty shorpish once the ghost town hod left,'the
Doctor sniffs. 'l should hove known thot no one con resist o good

freok show.'

0o lo 2t.



You rush to the hock of the cof6 to find the ownert firct oid kit ond

return with ormfuls of bondoges ond disinfectonts.

'Greol $uff!'Ihe Doclor grins, grobbing o hondful of bottles ond

frowning lo exomine the lobek. 'Although not hoving seen one of

fiese creotures beforq I don'l know whether these will help il or

poison it.' He shrugs. 'l guess we'll lust hove to potch it up os best

we con.'

Mrs Azopordi leoves wift Rory lo gel o bucket of woler lo bothe

the wound, returning o moment loler surrounded by o goggle of

villogers.

'Whot did you bring fiem for?'Amy hisses ol her husbond os he

wolks sheepishly into the cof6. She nods in the direction of the throng

of villogers outside os ftey io$le for o posilion in the doorwoy, trying

lo gel o good view of fie creolure.

'Sorry,' Rory whispers bock. 'Turns oul Mrs Azzopordi h o bit of

o gossip. Ahhough it wos only thonks lo us wondering obout ond

moking so much noise thot the rest of them reolised it wos sofe to

come oul of hiding!'

Ihe Doclor $rides out onlo the porch, orms held high to usher the

crowd owoy from the door. 'Colm down folks, colm down! Ihe poor



creolure will be owoke in o momenl ond then we con try ond soil this

whole fiing out!'

'Doclor!'Amysuddenly colh from inside.'ilever mind in o moment;

tfiink i* woking up now!'

Go lo 27.



You lower fie teopot ond let it drop to the floor. Amy looks ol you in

honor, then bock to fie Doctor.

But the creoture doesn'l oilock. lnsteod, ils deep block eyes hold

the Doctort goze before il $roightens up lo full height, the bp of

its heod scroping ogoin$ the beoms of the cof6 ceiling. lts pincers

snop ond iifier for o second before o crockling voice emonoles from

the bock of the creolure's throot like o voice through o rodio ot full

volume.

'leove your colony tonigh ond we will nd horm you. Bd if you

$oy, we will return ond next time we will hove murder in our heorls,'

it crooks.

The room stonds in complete silence for o moment, before fie
Doclor steps forword.'llo,'he $oles simply.

Ihe creolure looks ot him wilh whot seems like puzzlemenl ond

cocks its heod.

'ilo,'he repeols.'How dore you (ome inlo fiese peoplet homes,

trosh their things ond score ftem holf to deoth? You hove no right!

teove, now!' He pouses. 'And if you do ever dore lo relurn, then I will

come lo your home. And if I do then I promise,'his voice lowers to o

growl, thot it willbe you thott scored to deofi!'
You hold your breoth, unsure os to how the monster wil! reocl.

But it soys nothing, in$eod turning ond wolking bock through



fie remoins of the cof6 door. Before it leoves it turns once ogoin to

oddress the Doctor. 'You hove been worned,' il soys.

'Het not getting owoy with thot.' Ihe Doctor is olreody sprinting

out of the cof6. 'You firee - with me!'

You don'l need telling twice ond you ro(e out of the cof6 door,

ocross the porch ond into the network of wolkwoys fiol moke up fie
colony. But the creolure hos vonished.

Go lo 17.



'0ver here!'Amy colh 0s you roce between fie norrow buildings in

seorch of the noise. You colch up with her ond o moment loter fie
Doctor ond Rory ore broughl to o holt behind you, sloring ol the

scene in front of them.

()ne o[ the creotures h lying prone on the ground, tropped under

fie remoins of o heovy wooden door. The cross beom obove it hos

snopped ond o shord of wood hos lodged fie door in ploce. lt struggles

weokly b free ilself but its dows ore clulching ol thin oir.

'0h, the poor thing!'Amyt hond flies to her mouth.

But Rory loughs. 'Poor fiing? Poor thing? ltt been tropped whiht

lrying to smosh up the colony! lf you osk me, il gol whot il deserved!'

'Why don't we lry ond reserve iudgemenl until we've heord its side

of the story, eh?'soys the Doctor, beckoning for you lo come ond ioin

him ot fie other side of the door. He counls you down. 'Three, lwo,

one, heove!'

Together you monoge to slide the wooden sloh to one side, reveoling

the long, ftin body of the creoture below. h turns its foce towords you

lo reveol o moulh bristling with pincers ond two lorge, deep block

eyes sel heneoth o chitinous brow.

'lhonk you,' ils pincers crook weokly before it folh unconscious.

'Um, Doclor?'Amy ioins in.

'Nol now, Amy!'the Doctor soys. 'We need lo corry il bock to the



cof6 ond teot its wounds!'

'Jufl look,' she soys. You bolh turn. Mr ond Mrs Azzopordi ore

stonding behind you, mouths honging open ot the sight of the monster.

'Good,'soys the Doclor. 'You con help corry our polienl!'

Go lo 23.



Rory ogrees with you. 'You're righq it sounds like o wor cry to me.

Ihey've obviously not oll left yet - we should get hock to fte cof6

until itt sofe.'

lgnoring the Doclort grumbles you leod the woy, retrocing your

steps through the norrow olleywoys. Suddenly Amy puts o hond on

your 0m, moking you slop shorl. 'Woil,'she soys.

Ihe noisy dump of foolsleps is opprooching from o neorby wolkwuy,

occomponied by o rough, drogging sound from somewhere oround

fie mrner. You look for o ploce to hide, hut it! loo lole.

Iwo figures oppeor from o side-posoge ond the Doclor is surprhed

to find fiot itt Mr ond Mrs Azzopordi! 'Whot ore you two doing oul

here?'he osks.

'Dodor!'The old mon grins. 'We gol bored of hiding ond decided

lo come out for o bit of o looksee now fie ocliont died down, ond

you'll never guess whd we found!'

With o thud he drops fie lorge oblect he hod slung over his shoulder

onto the wolkwoy, ond itt then thd you reolise thol itt one of the

creolures!

Ihe monstert moufi of bristling pincers ond long, chipped dows

fiot stond in ploce of fingers look oddly pothetk os il lies unconscious.

Its spindly limbs ore tied tightly to its ormoured body wilh o thick

lengfi of rope ond the block shell-plotes of the creoluret torso moke



o soft groting noise os they move ogoinsl eoch other in time with ils

breothing.

'l reckon this will help us'persuode'our ottockers b bock 0ff,'Mr
Azopordi conlinues triumphontly, stroightening his tie.

'Either ftot, or get you oll killed when fiey come bock for it,'the
Doctor scowls.

Ihe old mon shrugs, 'Suit younelf, Doclor, bd we're toking it bock

to the cof6 until it wokes up!'

9o lo 22.



'0koy, everybody quiet!'the Doctor yelh. 'l think itt time for tolking,

not gowping, now. Ihonk you!'

The Doctor drops to his hounches in fronl of the creolure, smiling

genily os it blinks its eyes ond breothes deeply. 'l* okoy,' he

whispers, 'you're sofe now. Well, sorl of - bd I fiink these ongry

villogers con woil lo heor whol you hove to soy before possing ony

kind of iudgemenr.'

The creoture sniffs ond looks oround coutiously ot the roomful of

foces. You give the monster your mosl reossuring of smiles ond listen

intently os it begins to speok.

'My nome is lftone, ond ! om o Vorno. ()ur species come from o

plonel not for from here, where we lived peocefully for cenluries.

Bul our sun wos old ond dying ond we reolised thot we hod to find o

new home before it wos extinguished completely. Unfoilunolely our

technology for inlerslellor trovel is nol neorly os odvonced 0s yours,

ond Belul wos the only hobitoble plonet fiot wos within ronge of our

ship.' Krone pouses, remembeiing the $ruggle hh people endured.

'We meonl no horm, ond were quile hoppy to live 0n our floofing

lown in fie oreon. Bul soon word spreod lo fie Golocfic Councilfiot

we hod chonged oddresses wilhoil permission ond they worned us

thot if we didn't vocole the plonel, they would send o Judoon squod

to evict us. You gol here firsl, you see.' He looks ocross the crowd of



onlookers.'So fie lond h yours by dghts.'

'And now the Judoon hove orrived,' fie Doclor mutlers. 'l knew i[
itt olwoys obout the poperwork with those thugs.'

Krone nods. 'lndeed, but luckily onofier of our species, Teron, wos

well-vened in golodic low ond discovered o clouse in the smoll print

of the sefilemenl conlrocl. He reolised thol if we could deor o big

enough rodius of uninhobited Iond oround our city, we would be for

enough owoy from your humon colonies to be ollowed to keep our

mode$ bwn. Pressed for time, l'm ofroid we resoiled lo score toctics

ond sobotoge to try ond drive you 0w0y from us before the ludoon

onived. But sodly it oppeors thot we ore loo lole.'

Ihe Doctor pots Krone gently on the shoulder ond gets to his feet

to oddress the crowd. 'You see?' he shouts. 'lhey're nol monslers;

they're simply onother species like you, looking for o home!' He

considers for o second. 'l odmit thot fteir toctics ore o little...
ontisociol, but if you hod the Judoon 0n your hocks, fiusl me, you'd

probobly be doing the some!'

Amy looks of you ond smiles. Rory too, is grinning from eor to eor

ond you con't help but fee! the mood in the room lift considerobly.

'l{ow, how oboutwe go down to the horbour ond storl some proper

negoliotions?'

Go lo 29.



Mr Azopordi hos oppoinled himself heod of the intenogolion ond

now he $eps up to the monsler os it dowly opens ils eyes. 'Good

ofiernoon, sonny Jim,' the old mon growls with o severity thot

surprises you. 'lt must fee! stronge for you now thot our roles ore

reversed, ond itt me thott gol fie odvonloge over you!'

ln response fie creolure slroins ol its bonds, pulling ol fte ropes in

o violent fervour. lts pincers rotle os il leB oul o crockling howl of
onger.'You won'l gel owoy wilh thh!'il hisses.'My people will come

bock, you'll see, ond when they find out whol you've done lo me

fiey'l! kill every lo$ one of you in cold blood!'

Mr Azopordi seems unimpressed. 'Well, we will see! l've gol o

mind to escorl you over lo the horbour right now so thot we con show

your friends whot we do wilh people who fi to destroy our homes!

And if fiey don't leove us olone ond get off our plonel right this

instonl, fien they won'l get you bock! How does thot sound?'

Ihe crowd outside fie cof6 murmur fieir ogreemenl os the Doclor

looks oround in honor ot the ongry mob thott beginning to form.

Ihe creolure renews its $ruggles once more, but this fime it seems

to reolise fie uselessness of fte effofl ond slumps down in the choir,

heod resting ogoinst its block-ribbed che$.

Ihen it does something you hodn't expeded.Ihe monsler begins lo

cry. Tronsporenl green teors roll ou of its lorge block eyes ond begin

to poo! on the floorboords beneoth it.



'Now look whot you've done!'the Doctor soys, pushing his woy inlo

fte room. 'Jusl... give il o chonce lo speok, won'l you?' He lurns lo

you.'Pleose?'

lf you ogrec to let lhe monrtcr try ond crploin, go
lo 27.
lf you think thot these monslcrs need to be
ronfronled, go lo 30.



Amy, Rory, the Docor ond yourself ore ol the heod of the procession

os il leods your new friend down to fie horbour. Behind you, you

con heor enthusioslic introductions ond owkword hondshokes os fie
colonists ottempt lo welcome fieir new guest.

You chuckle quietly 0s you heor Mrs Azzopordi suggesl thol the

Vorno might Iike to hove o coke boked for fieir orrivol ond in no

lime ot oll you find younelf ot the horbour. ln front of you the fog

hos receded, exposing o colm oceon wifi o horizon fiot blends inlo o

beoufifulwhite hoze.

Turning lo fie Doclor, you osk him whot hoppens now.

'Well,' he soys, shoving his honds in his pockets. '! guess we woil for

fie Vorno Villoge lo relurn for fieir missing cilizen.'Ihere is 0 pouse

os the Doclor considers. "'V0rn0 Villoge"... now I much prefer thot

lo "ghmt lown", don'l you?'

He checks hh wotch ond his expression dorkens suddenly. 'l hope

they hurry up, ftough. l'd pil beB on fie Judoon sending over 0

scout force to check out the "lo(01s" ony momenl now. ! wonder

who'llturn up first?'

A shiver runs down your spine 0s you slore into fte glossy woler

oheod of you. Did it get o little colder oll of o sudden?



Who will turn up first? ll you hoye oceoss lo o
compuler, dirk on bor C on 3(rcen ond cnter the code
word GUESIS.

lf you do not, loss o eoin! llccd3r go lo 31. Ioilr, go
lo 32.



The procession thot leods the monslrous prisoner down to the

horbour hos o funereoloir lo it, ond fie Doctor follows the mob in

on ongry silence.

Rory puts o comfoiling hond on your shoulder 0s you wolk. 'l'm
sure you did the righ fiing,'he soys.'At leosl, I hope you did.'

0nce you reoch the ietty, you wotch with o sinking feeling os the

bound prisoner h pushed olong fie wolkwoy like o mon wolking the

plonk. '()ur cords ore on the toble,'Mr Azzopordi declores. 'Now fie
bollis:n fieir court.'

Silence folh on the gothering, ond grey mist drifts ominously ocross

the stillwoler of fie oceon. The Doclor looks d his wotch nervously

ond you osk him why.

This is nol o good siluolion lo confronl onybody wifi,' he exploins

reluctuntly. 'Bul I con'l predict whot'll be worse: if these creolures relurn

for their missing comrode ond find him o prisoner 0r...' He troih 0ff.

'0r whol?'Amy osks.

'0r if the Judoon decide thol nowwould be o good fime to intervene,'

he finishes. 'And if I know fie Judoon, then fte worst time to orrive

is olmosl ohoys fie exocl time they choose to show up.'



Who will lurn up first? lI you hove orrccs lo o
rompuler, rlick on bor C on 3(rccn ond cnter the
codc word IIREAIS.
lf you do nol, lors o coin! lleod3, go to f9. Tcils, go
to 50.



lmpming, ormour-clod figures disembork from their londing aoft
ond foop onto fte ietty in sinisler formolion, the wood creoking

under their hefty boot-heels.

'Amy, Rory - meel fie Judoon,'fie Doctor mutlers.

Mr Azzopordi is confused. 'Woil, you're not the Vorno. Whot on

Betul ore you?'

'Bo Ro [o Fo Sho,'o gruff voice chonr from beneoth the heovy

block helmet of the leoder. He reoches to his beh, pulling o smol!

crimson device from one of the slots ond holds il up to Mr Azzopordit

worried foce.Ihere h o squeol os the device ploys bock the old mont

speed ond ften fte Judoon quickly ioms il inlo o conneclor on fie
front of his ormour.

'longuoge ossimiloled,' he $otes, before reoching up o poir of

thickly gloved honds ond eosing off his helmet.

The crowd gosp ol the olien feotures beneoft. 'You didn't tell me

they looked like giont spoce biker-rhinos,'Amy soys to the Doclor.

'l keep forgetling ile humon need for comporisons to fomilior

creolures,' fie Doclor responds.

As the crowd moves bock, Krone sleps forword to greet fie new

orrivols. 'Greelings, Judoon,' he soys softly, hh pincers dicking

politely. 'As you con see, ! hove mode contocl with the humon colonists

ond they hove ogreed to fiy ond work out 0 woy lo co-exisl with my



Vomo cousins once they return for me.'

Ihe Judoon Iooks ot lftone, then ol fte crowd. lB eyes fix on you

with o penetroting slore, os if sure thot you ore guilty of something

- it iusl doesn'l know whot.

'No,' it soys finolly. 'The low is cleor; your posl behoviour is nol

oaeploble.'

'We con chonge! Ihese humons will forgive us.' Desperotion is

creeping inlo lftonet voice ond he is suppoiled by o murmur of

ogreement from the colonisls.

Bd fie Judoon ignores his pleos. 'You will come with us 0s our

prisoner.'

'No!' Mr Azzopordi shouts. 'You con'f do thot. We ore willing to

settle this dispute ond overcome our differences.'

'Do nol orgue wilh the low, humon,'the Ieoder responds.

Mr Azzopordi looks oround nervously for supporl ond colches your

eye.

ll you ogree with ilr Azzopordi ond wonl to dcfy
thc ludoonr go to 33.
lf you rhink il'r rofer to hond over fronc rolhor
thon orguor go lo 3f.



With o fomilior crunch fie flooting deck of the Vorno Villoge connecls

with the ietty, ond o horde of Vorno emerge from fteir shelter

omongsl the romshockle houses on boord. Dork shopes flit over the

rooftops before uncurling fiemselves onlo fie deck in front of the

woiting humons.

'Krone,'the oldest of the Vorno whispers hoorsely. His pincers ore

pole ond thin ond his shell is o moilled grey. 'Whot is the meoning

of th:s? We thought fiot you hod surely died ot the honds of these

humons.'

lftone steps forword, brushing owoy Mrs Azzopordi os she offers

to supporl him. 'l{0, Teron.Ihonks to fie help of the Docor ond his

friends, these colonish hove heord of our plight ond ore prepored to

help us settle the motter wifi the Judoon.'

Teron wolks forword to grosp his comrodet dow with relief ond

looks oround ot the proud foces stonding before him. 'l thought thot

humons were selfish, leniloriolsovoges. 0bviously lwos wrong.'

The Doctor steps in, roising o hond in greeting. They con be, Teron,

but you should olwoys give ftem o chonce before ossuming fie worsl!'

'l ogree with you, Doclor, moybe we were too hosty.'

'0h, nol lo worry.' Ihe Doctor grins, shoving hh honds in his

pockets.'Allt well thot ends well. l,low thol you lot hove oll decided

lo gel olong swimmingly ot losl, we iusl need lo tie up some loose



ends - well, one loose end, ond thot would be the ludoon.'

'More oliens?' Mr Azzopordi looks shocked. 'l'm not sure I con

hondle onofier menugerie of creolures... no offence.' He looks to

the Vorno.

'lhot is undenlondoble,' Krone smiles. 'l believe thot we con

conducl our explonolions elsewhere ond meet fie Judoon out ol seo

if you do nol wish to hove more unexpeded guests.'

Ihe Doclor looks wonied. 'But you'll need someone to vouch for

you, surely? 0therwise the Judoon ore hordly likely b believe you.'

Teron looks ot fie Doclor. 'lhd is kind of you h offer, Doclor, bul

we Vorno ore o lruslworthy roce. I'm sure fie Judoon willoaept our

slory.'

lf you wonl lo leovc thc Uorno lo eonducl their
negotiotions olonc out ol sco, go to 36.
lf you ond thc Doetor deride lo orrompony lhcm to
mrkc surc things run smoothly, go to 37.



You refuse to hond over Krone, ond Mr Azzopordi looks relieved,

moufiing o quick 'thonk you' over his shoulder before confronting

fie Judoon.

'il0, lftone stoys with us ond we will oll woit here together until the

Vorno Villoge relurns. We don't need your help; we con work il oul

ourselves.'

'This plonel is under the iurhdicion of the Goloctic (ouncil. lt is our

iob to enforce the low, nol yours lo work your woy oround it. lf you

gel in our woy, you will oll be under orresl.'The ludoon leoder will

not be moved. lt reoches oul lo grob Krone from the dulches of Mrs

Azzopordi, but the Doctor leops in between!

'Woil, woil, lett nol do fiot - con'l you see fiol lftone here is o

victim, nol o criminol? He ond his people only wonted somewhere to

live, ond it wos only becouse of your petty plonning regulotions thot

fiey were driven to ottock the colonies. Con't you see thot it wos you

thot forced them lo breok the Iow?'

He glonces oround ol Krone, who smiles nervously - his block eyes

ore lorge ond wide ond you con see the feor welling up inside him.

'il0 exceplions,'Ihe Judoon insists. 'Stond oside or we will orrest

you,loo.' r

'lf you onest the Doclor, then you'll hove to orresl me os well!'

Suddenly Amy is stonding ot the Doclort side ond Rory comes lo ioin
her, too.



'And me,'he odds.

You decide thot ilt time lo toke o stond ond slep forword to ioin fie
trio, forming o borrier ocross the ietty thot divides the humons from

fie Judoon.

Ihere is silence for o few momenh whiht the ludoon considers this.

'Very well,'il sop of lost.'You ore oll under orresl.'

You hove o sinking feeling in fie pit of your slomoch ond look to

fie Doclor lo see if he hos ony ideos os to whot to do nexl, but he too

oppeors wonied. Finolly you lurn b the colonists who ore $onding

open-mouthed in silence behind you. ln the midst of them is l(rone, o

teor rolling down his foce. You look ot the group wilh pleoding eyes;

willthey help you or not?

Ihe click of hondcuffs mokes you iump ond, looking down, you

reolise fiot one of the Judoon hos fo$ened fiem over your honds

ond is preporing lo leod you bock to their Ionding croft olong with the

Doclor, Amy ond Rory. ht now or never.

lf tr Azzopordi dcridcs to rtcp forwrrd, go lo f I.
lf he is loo seorcd of putting thc othcr rolonlstr in
dongcr, rli:k on bor D on r(lc.n ond cnlcr thc eodc
word PmS0tEn - or go to 38.



Reluctonfly Mr Azopordi $eps oside. 'Het righl.' lle shoots o sod

glonce ol the Doclor, registering fie disoppoinlment on the Iime

Lordt foce. 'We should obey the low ond hove foith thot il will resolve

this issue legolly ond do the right fiing.'

He lurns gently to his wife, who is gripping lftonet orm. 'Honey, lel

go of the olien monsler pleose so thd the other olien monslers con

deolwith him.'

'Are you sure this is fie right thing to do?'she osks him feorfully.

'l hope so,' he replies, leoding Krone over lo the Judoon coptoin.

You wotch Mrs Azzopordi wince os the cuffs snop closed over fte
creoturet spindly orms.

Before he con boord the ludoon croft, Krone lurns lo look over

ol the crowd, ond o leor runs down his foce. Thonk you, Doctor,

the Azzopordis, Amy, Rory - ond you mo$ of oll.' He nods in your

direcion.'For I feor thot this might be goodbye.'

'Whot does he meon, Doctor? The Judoon will sorl il out now thot

they know how things hove chonged, won'l ftey?'Amy osks quieily.

'l've mel the Judoon mony times, Amy,' the Doctor soys slowly,

wotching fie hokh on the londing croft dose with o soft hhs ond

dunk of metol.'But never once hove I seen one chonge its mind.'

Go to 35.



Seon fie fishermon is the only colonist left in the horbour by the time

fie Doctor finolly decides lo speok. He is perched on o fence post with

o mud<oked poir of woders in his lop, pollshing fiem vigorously in

on otlempt to ovoid fie occusing eyes of your group.

Ihe Judoon londing croft hove long since dhoppeored into the mists

with ils prisoner.

'Well, I guess thott thot,'the Doctor sighs.

'Ihey're policemen, nol murderers, Doclor,' Rory onswers in on

ottempl lo comfoil him. '!'m sure they won't do onything hosty.'

Ihe Doclor Iooks ot Rory with $eely eyes. 'Bd whot those creolures

did wos illegol in the Judoont eyes. And fie Golodic (ouncil hove o

zero toleronce policy on behoviour like thot.'

He pouses, breothing deeply in on otlempl to bury his roge.

'The Judoon looked more like o cleon-up squod thon o group of

investigotors. Ihry weren'l interested in onything we hod to soy.'

Amy puls 0n orm oround him. 'lime willtell, Doctor.Iheret nothing

we (0n do now. lett get bock in the dry, hove onother cup ofteo ond

iu$ woil ond see whol hoppens.'

Together you wolk slowly oil of the horbour ond bock to the cof6.

0o to 39.



You stond on the shoreline os the Vorno Villoge moves slowly oul lo

seo. Krone's silhouetle fodes owoy os fie mist swollows him up.

'Do you think we should hove stoyed on boord?' fie Doclor osks

you, pulling his iocket closer in the sudden chill. 'lf they confronl the

Judoon with no evidence thot the colonisls ore willing lo cooperole,

fiey're iust going to sound desperole.'

Amy steps forword. 'l know itt not exoctly in your noture lo iust

leove things olone ond see whot hoppens, Doclor, but the humons ond

Vorno ore both civihsed ond intelligenl roces. Moybe we should leove

them to moke their own decisions ond mistokes.'

Ihe Doctor sniffs ond turns owoy. He solemnly treods fie wooden

boords os he heods bock to fie colony, with fie rest of you lroiling

behind. You cotch up with him ond osk him whot the motler is -
moybe Amyt right?

'You don'l know the Judoon,' he responds. fiey don't lei people

moke mistokes. You get one chonce wilh ftem, thott it, ond if you

mess it up...'he troils off ond looks out to seo on(e more before

shoking his heod ond dismissing the nolion. 'But itt loo loh lo worry

now. lelt iust go ond gel some leo.'

You exchonge insincere smiles ond wolk bock to the cof6. Rory pulh

his iocket over his heod os o cool drizzle begins lo cover everflhing

wilh o glosy sheen.

Go lo 39.





'l'm glod you decided lo come olong,' Krone soys to you. Ihe Vorno

Villoge is disemborking from the horbour, the block soih unfurling

ond cotching the breeze 0s you heod out lo seo. 'l didn't wont lo

impose on the colonists, but the Judoon hove been known lo be

rolher. . . unreosonoble sometimes.'

'Well, they won't be oble to get owoy with ony funny husines whilst

we're here,' Rory interrupts. 'Ihe Doclor won'l let them.'

You look over ot the Doctor, who is tolking onimotedly with Teron.

Ihe other Vorno hove gothered oround, listening in on the exchonge

with onimoled curiosity, fieir pincers docking genily.

()ut ol seo the misl is bitingly cold, ond Amy is slomping up ond

down fte deck in on otlempt to keep worm. Rory wolks over to

her, wropping his iocket oround her comfortingly. You hope thot

everything will be okoy.

'Judoon sighted!'comes o cry from the lookod post on the roof of

the hllest stock of dwellings. The villoge folh silent os everyone lurns

lo scour the mists, block eyes seorching for the Judoon londing aoft.

Suddenly o dork shope looms olongside - o lorge metol londing

croft. lts front hotch descends ond o troop of block, ormour-dod

creolures emerge, the deck rocking os fieir stomping boots boord

the villoge.

Ihe leoder removes his helmd to reveol o Iorge, rhino-like heod,



ond its breofi puffs into douds of condensotion os it snorls. lt produces

o smol! crimson device from its belt ond holds it oul to the oslonished

gr0up.

Ihe Doclor steps forword. 'Hello, Judoon,' he speoks into the piece.

'longuoge ossimilohd,' the Judoon $oles. 'You ore ol! under

orresl.'

Oo lo 10.



A few moments loter you ore escorted h o cell on fie lowest deck

of the hwering Judoon ship. lt is cold ond suffocoting ond o tiny

porthole disploys o dork view of the underseo londscope of Betul.

You lurn ot the sound of the Docor being pushed inside behind you.

'You're moking o big mhtoke!'the Doctor shouls ol fie impossive

guord os he sloms the huge iron door closed with on echoing clong.

'l'm fie Doctor! Ihe Shodow Proclomolion will hove something to soy

obout this!'

But the sound of stomping feel is olreody disoppeoring down the

conidor outside ond you reolise thol you ore quile olone. You osk the

Doctor if there is onything he con do - some woy of escoping this

prison. But fte Doclor is silent ond fiddles owkwordly with his bow

tie. Finolly he gets out his sonic screwdriver ond shines the sofi green

light oround the edges of the door.

'Nope, os I suspecled, lt's oll double-deodlocked, ond why not? Ihe

Judoon hove fie strongesl holding celh in the goloxy.' He sighs ond

looks d you. 'l'm ofroid fieret n0 woy oul, we're $uck here, ond itt
o long iourney to the Goloctic (ouncil.'

Ihere is o low rumble from beneoth your feet ond, looking oil of

fie porthole, you see the surfoce of the woter crosh posl you os the

ship Iifts off into the sky. The otmosphere of Betul floshes by ond soon

you ore confronted with the empty blocknes of spoce.



You slump roughly lo fie floor ond resl your heod ogoin$ fie
cold grey woll behind you. Ihis wosn't how you'd imogined your

odventures wilh fie Doctor would end.

IIIE E]ID



Ihe cof6 porch h both fomilior ond stronge 0s you sil ol your old toble

omongst the shords of wood ond broken crockery thot litter the floor.

From inside the cof6 you con heor fie fussy sounds of Mrs Azzopordi

os she potlers oround with o mop, ond you feel dightly guilty thol

you're sitling outside drinking leo wilh nothing to do.

Ihe Doclor tops the toble obsenl-mindedly with o finger. He looks

oround with onxiety, his teo untouched ond going cold in front of

him, whiht Amy ond Rory chot loudly in on ottempl to get you both

to relox.

Suddenly the horizon glows bright yellow ond oronge ond the mist

evoporotes immediotely in the occomponying heol wove lo reveol o

huge boll of fire rising slowly over the seo.

You leop lo your feet ond run lo the bokony, Amy ond Rory

oppeoring next lo you. As you wotch, floming debris ond wood hegin

to descend through the clouds, hissing loudly os the seo exlinguishes

them. You don'l need b guess whol they ore the remoins of.

'lhe Vorno...'Amy troils 0ff.

'All gone,'soys the Doclor, stil! sitling ot the toble. His hond shokes

with borely contoined grief os he roises the cup to hh lips ond tokes o

sip.'Resisting orresl, no doubt.'

He gets up h leove, wiping his honds with o nopkin. 'lime to go

home, I think,' he soys, looking ol you. 'l'm sorry thot ! wosn't oble



to give you o hoppy ending.'

He lurns his sod eyes to Rory ond Amy, who nod quietly.Ihen he

screws up the nopkin ond wolks forlornly bock to the TARDIS.

IHE E]ID.



'Woil, woil, woit.'The Doclor lokes o deep breoth ond holds o hond

up to holt the odvoncing squod of Judoon. 'Just lislen lo fiem!

They've hlked with the colonists ond believe fiot fiey con resolve

their differences. Give them o chonce to speok.'

Ihe Judoon leoder looks ot fie Dorlor wilh o sneer, before bofiing

his hond owoy like o fly. 'Are you o colonist?'it osks gruffly.

Ihe Doctor storts to fiddle with his cuffs. 'Well, no. But some of my

best friends ore...' he iloih 0ff.

'lf you ore nol o colonisl, you ore irrelevonl,' the Judoon snops.

'Hey, hold on o minule,' Rory ioins in. 'We're wilnesses ond we're

telling you thot the colonhts ond the Vorno ore willing lo come lo on

ogreemenl. Tell 'em Krone!'

Krone steps forword. 'We ore - you mu$ believe us! I know thol

we hove broken fte Iow, bd we hod no choice. We beg you to give

us o chonce.'

'[ike oll criminols, you lie.'The coploin will not be moved.

'Jusl go bock to the colony ond tolk to fie humons,'Amy pleods. 'lt
con't huil to give them the benefit of the doubt.'

'Criminols hove no right to the "benefil of the doubt".'The Judoon

pushes posl you ond into the cenlre of the deck. 'Judoon, toke core

of these squotlers occording to Goloctic Low.'

As one, the Judoon squod roise their guns.

0o to {5.



'Ahem!'A loud cough mokes fie Judoon swing oround. Mr Azzopordi

hos stepped forword ond is shoking like o leof. 'Um, you see,' he

stumbles over his words, 'whol l'm trying to soy is, thot you eilher

onest oll of us, or none of us.'

Ihe Judoon coptoin slomps over lo him ongrily. 'And you speok for

oll the colonists?' he growls.

Ihe old mon wipes the sweot from his brow before looking ot his

wife who relurns his goze wilh o reossuring nod.

'Yes.' He stroightens up, more confident now. 'Yes, I do. 50, er,

Judoon, whott il going to be?'

'Mr Azzopordi, ! om so proud of you!'the Doctor yells over hh

wordens' heods. Ducking heneoth their burly orms he runs over lo

the old mon, shoking his hond firmly, despite the cuffs. 'lho* oll I

needed! I con loke il from here.'

He swings oround to foce the Judoon coptoin. 'Right, Judoon

coploin, these fellows might not know onything obout Golodic low
but I cerloinly do. From whot l've reod of the smol! print, I seem to

remember it $oting somefiing obout cotologuing oll suspech before

orrest, does il not?'

Ihe ludoon leodert foce folh ond he roises on ongry fist. You

flinch, worried thot het obout to ofiock the Doctor, but reolise thot

he is oduolly signolling b his men. fie low must be obeyed,'the



Judoon commonds.'(olologue fiese humons.'

lmmediotely the soldiers fon oul omongst fie crowd, conducfing

quick retinol scons ond morking off the colonists one by one. You sidle

over lo the Doctor ond osk whot het doing.

'Buying us some lime,'he whispers bock.'lf I con keep fte Judoon

oaupied for long enough then moybe... Aho!' He poinls over your

shoulder ond you look oround.

Teoring through the dinging stronds of misl is the Vorno Villoge,

herolding ils onivolwifi on ogiloted chottering of Vorno os ftey spot

the Judoon londing croft.

l(rone runs forword lo greel the olien leoder os he houls himself

onto the ietty; he is old ond his shell is mottled, bd you con see he

$illhos life in his lorge eyes.

Teron, I hove conloded the colonists ond I believe thot we con work

od o solution,' lftone soys. 'Bul we need lo work logether quickly

before the Judoon con orresl us oll!'

Go lo 43.





You exploin b fte Doclor fiot you think, for sofetyt soke, everybody

should $oy in one ploce ond woit for the ludoon lo orrive.

'Good coll,'fie Doclor responds. "Ihis woy we con loy everybody's

molives oul on the toble, ond the Judoon won'l be oble to occuse the

Vorno of lying if the colonists ore here to vouch for them.' He grins

ond rubs his honds.'Righl, well I suppose ol fie momenl ollwe hove

lo do is woit!'

You look oround ol fie firong of humons ond oliens os they begin

to mill oround, greeling eoch olher for fie first time, ond you feel

proud. Amy oppeors beside you ond smiles.

'ht o greol feeling, isn'l it, knowing fiol you're putting things

right? Iho* why I Iove trovelling with the Doclor.'

'0i, look shorp, ! think someone! obout to crosh our little porty!'

Rory shouB from his position ot the end of the ietty.

The Doctor leops over to him, followed dosely by you ond Amy. ()ul

of the mist, o dork metol shope is opprooching - 0 heovy sleel ship

wilh o lorge hotch ol the fronl fiol mokes il look like o bulldozer.

'A Judoon londing crofi,'the Doclor murmurs. 'We didn't hove lo

woil long.'

With o loud crunch the ship grinds lo o holt ot the shoreline, fie hotch

slomming open onlo the wet mukh, ond the Judoon squod fiomps

inlo the horbour. Ihe coptoin removes his helmet os he opprooches



Teron ond Mr Azzopordi, who hove stopped mid-hondshoke lo slore

ol fte newcomers.

His squol foce ond horned nose wrinkle into o snorl os he surveys

the crowd in front of him. 'Exploin whot is going on here!' he roors

loudly.

Go to 43.



The horbour divides neoily into fiirds os fie firee roces seporote

ond confront eoch ofier. A heovy silence descends on fie horbour,

broken only when the footsteps of the Doclor begin to echo oround

fie wooden slor os he mokes hh woy to the centre of the moke*hift

0ren0.

'Well,' he soys loudly. 'Well, well, well, well, well.'There is o pouse

os he considers for o second. 'Well.' He finishes. He Iooks to Amy os

if osking for o prompl.

'You're negolioling!'Amy hisses to him.

'0h yes!'fte Doclor remembers. He spreods his orms ond oddresses

fie menogerie of creolures before him.'Judoon, Vorno ond humons,

Iend me your eors! Excepl moybe for the Vorno, who don'l hove eors

os such, more 0 kind of developed sonor thingy...'
'Gel on with il!' Rory heckles.

'Sorry.'Ihe Doclor lurns lo the Judoon.'0koy, you first. Whih you

were 0w0y, the Vorno ond the humons oppeor lo hove gol over fieir
little disogreement ond now fiot they hove exploined their siluolion,

fie colonists ore willing lo occepl fie Vorno os neighhours ond forgive

their po$ crimes.'

'Ihe low does not forgive,' the Judoon coptoin snops.

'lhe low is designed to keep fte peoce, Coploin! And I don'l core

whot your rulebook soys - you slopping cuffs on everybody hn't



going to ochieve fiol.' Ihe Judoon is speechless ond the Doctor

floshes him o disorming grin. 'Bul you know whot? I might hove iust
the thing to keep oll three of you lovely roces hoppy.'

Slowly he reoches o hond behind his bock ond, with o flourish ond

oaomponying 'lodoo!' he produces o mysterious wod of popers. Ihe
crowd move closer...

Go lo 14.



You oll gother round, pressing in to see whol fte Doclor is holding.

lle gives you 0 reossuring grin ond honds the wod of popers lo you.

'Would you he so good os to distribute fiese omongsl everybody?'

he osks.

You toke the sheof of popers ond glonce ot the heoder. h reods:

'tor fie Gronling of Plonning Permhsion on 0ffworld (olonies'.

But before you con loke o closer Iook, the crowd descends upon

you, eoger to toke o form, ond you begin to hond od fie popers to

humons ond Vorno olike. A hush folls on fie osembly os the people

begin to reod ond fie Doclor hops onlo o neorby posl lo exploin.

'Whol you hove in your honds is o plonning permission form: o

legol document fiol, once filled in, will legolly ollow both roces lo

live in peo(e on Betul. lf the humons could sign the seclion fiot soys

"As o neighbour of this new seillement I om hoppy lo ollow fie
conslruclion lo toke ploce" ond if fie Vorno could sign fte porogroph

thol soys "l promise to respecl my neighbours ond obide by fie terms

of their ogreemenl", then thd would be iust hunky dory!' lle lurns

to the Judoon coptoin. 'And (optoin, if you ond your men could ovoid

onesting or shoofing onybody long enough for them lo sign il then !

would be ehrnolly groteful!'

Wilh o curt grunl the Judoon coptoin nods ond ploces hh honds on

his hips os he inspecls the excited cilizens with keen eyes.



'Um,'soys o confused voice in the crowd. You spol o smoll hond

woving from the bock of the excited firong. 'Hos onybody got o
pen?'

Ihere is 0 murmur of confusion for o second 0s eyeryone checks

fteir pocker ond the Doctort foce fol[ suddenly wonied thot his

plon might he obout to foll oport

luckily, ot the lost minule, o triumphont shout goes up. ltt Seon

the fishermon!

'l hove one! Alwoys keep it hondy for signing my boot in ond out.'
A sigh of relief erupts oround you ond you find younelf unwiringly

ioining in os order is restored on(e more. ()ne by one the humons

ond Vorno hond you bock the completed forms ond you shuffle them

together before honding them to the Judoon coptoin. He frowns ol
you 0s he tokes the popers ond you con smell hls stinking breoth os

he begins to rifle through the pile, studying eoch one in turn.

'l hope everyone filled it in conectly. ()ne mi$oke ond we could oll

be in trouble,'fie Doclor whispers.

Go lo f5.



'J{o incinerotion,' the Judoon coploin commonds. 'Ihese bystonders

need nd be hormed. Toke the Vorno lo fte cells.'

'Whol ore you going to do with ftem?'Amy osks nervously.

'We will tronsporl them h the Grobor Penol Colony,' he replies.

fie senlence is life imprisonment.'

You osk the Doctor whol het tolking obout.

'lhe Grobor Penol Colony is fie most infomous prison in the

quodronl,' he exploins. 'A grotty, unpleosonl mess where the inmoles

borely sleep, toiling for doys in the mines beneoth fie complex.'

Ihe cold tone of his voice sends o shiver down your spine ond you

wonder how such brulol o punishmenl could be inflicted on such o

peoceful species.

'The Judoon obey the low to fie letter ond inflia fie moximum

penolty on oll criminols in the hope thd il will persuode future

offenders to rethink their octions. Bul fie Vorno don'l deserve

this; they're innocent ond willing lo compromise - we hove lo do

something!'

Itt then thol you reolise fte Doctor is looking lo you lo moke the

righl move.

'You wonled lo trovel wifi us,' he soys simply. 'somelimes, lo do

wholt righl, we hove lo pul ourselves in donger.'

A ripple of snopping cuffs culs through the domp otmosphere os



the Judoon begin lo one$ the Vorno, ond you reolise thot itt now

0r never.

lf you fhinh thot protesting now would be o futilc
geslure, go to f8.
ll you dceide lhot now is the time to proyc youl
worlh, go to f7.



Evenluolly the coploin simply nods ond honds the forms to one of

the other soldiers for filing. '[verything is in order,' he growh. 'The

Vorno moy stoy.'

lftone throws his heod bock ond howls on olien shout of triumph

before giving Teron ond Mrs Azzopordi o hug, their smiles echoed by

the rest of the crowd.

'(oreful,' soys Mr Azzopordi wilh o cheeky grin. 'Any more of thot

ond we might file o noise comploint ogoinst our neighbours!'

()ne of the ludoon sleps forword, ond the old mon holds up his

polms quickly.

'h wos o ioke. A ioke!' he insists.

You wolk over to ioin the Doctor ot the end of one of the ietties,

where the Judoon ore boording their londing crofi once more.

'S0, no hord feelings then, eh?'you heor him soy, slopping the

coptoin on the bock.

'Feelings ore irrelevont in these circumstonces,' the coploin

responds.'lhe Iow hos been obeyed.'

'lhonk you for giving ftem fie chonce.'Ihe Doctor smiles.

Ihe celebrotions ore olreody beginning os the croft slips quieily

owoy into the fog ond you wolk bock towords the town with the Doctor.

Ihe evening sky is sel olight with o roinbow of fireworks os the two

roces porly ftrough fie streets of the colony. Even Amy ond Rory ore



hoving fun, honds linked in o circle wilh lrtr ond Mn Azzopordi, os o

choh of Vorno worble o tune for them to donce to.

Ihe Doctor resls o hond on your shoulder. 'And fionk you,' he soys,

'for hoving foith.' Het beoming with pride.

'Right!'he dedores suddenly, dopping hh honds togefier.'l think

our work here is done.lime to be moving on ! think.'

'But fie portyt only lust beginning,'you poinl out.

'And we should lel them porly wilhout us; the Vorno ond humons

ore celebroting o new relotionship - itt their night, nol ours.' He

woves to Amy ond Rory who kiss the Azzopordis quickly on fie
cheeks before running over.

'lime to leove?'osks Amy.Ihe Doclor nods.

'lile're not loking our friend home olreody, ore we?' Rory looks ot

you, crestfollen.

'l'm ofroid s0...' the Doclor winks d you. 'Bul l'm sure we could

ohop loke the scenic roule.Ihe TARDIS con be o little unpredicoble

ol limes, so who knows whot odvenlures we might hove olong the

woy!'

Amy slep forword ond shokes your hond enthusioslicolly.

'Welcome oboord!' she soys.

IHE EilD



You shoke your heod.Ihe ludoon hove mode up fieir minds. You'd

only be moking trouhle for Amy ond Rory if you coused o fuss now

ond your friends come first. Ihe Doctor blinks ond looks owoy, eyes

filled with disoppointment.

Silently, the squod leod their prisoners one by one onlo fie woiling

londing croft ond you hong your heod in shome os Teron ond l(rone

ore escoiled post. A momenl loter fie hotch of the londing croft hisses

shut ond it turns in fie woter, heoding oul to seo in the direction

of the Judoon ships. Ihe wood of fie villoge groons oround you 0s

fie boneh beneoth rock in its woke ond soon silence descends once

more.

Rory goes lo sit on o smoll crole nexl lo where Amy hos perched

herself ond heoves his legs out in fronl of him, glod to loke the weight

off hh feet.

'At Ieosl the humons ore sofe,' he dedores floily, putting his orm

oround Amy os you lurn ond wolk owoy.

You find the Doclor stonding olone in the lookout post ol fte lop

of the villoge ond louch his orm to moke your presence known os

he stores mournfully oul to seo. But the Doclor ignores you, insleod

heoving o greot sigh.

'Righl,' he soys finolly. 'ltt obout lime we sent you home. Moybe

nexl time l'll think twice before toking someone for o ride in my

ship.'



Slowly he unrovels the huge coiled ropes on either side of the

lookod po$ ond begins to heove open fie lorge block soils of the

villoge. They flop loudly for o few seconds before the wind cotches

ftem ond pulh them fight. With o greot creoking ond swoying fie
gho$ town begins lo move through ihe sfillwoter once more, heoding

bock to fie shore, ond the TARDIS.

IIIE ETD



You ore filled with o burning desire not lo lel the Doclor down; if
you're going to eorn your ploce in hh TARDIS then you need to do

something. You $ep out in front of the Judoon coptoin, blocking his

route to fte londing crofi, ond hold out your hond lo $op him.

Ihe coptoin slomps to o holt in fronl of you, his stinking breoth

filling your nostrils ond moking you wonl to gog.

'Do you prolesl?' he growh softly.

You nod slowly, looking over his shoulder to the Doclor.

'Yes, he prolests!'the Doclor shouts, coming lo your oid.'We olldo!

Your treolment of the Vorno is oulrogeous!'

Rory sinks his heod into his honds. 'ht olwoys got to be oll of us,

hosnt il?'

'lwouldn'f hove il ony other woy.'Amy geh lo her feel, iow set in

defionce. '0f course we prolesl, how could we nol?'

Ihe coploin is silent for o moment, considering corefully before

finolly uttering one word.'Good.'

Ihe Doclor looks unterloin. 'Good? Whol do you meon, good? I

don't like it when people soy 'good'!'

Ihe Judoon holds up o hond for silente ond cleors his booming

throol.

'lf you prole$, fien I con chorge you with obstruction of lustice.

Guords! Anesl them oll; they ore no longer innocenl bystonders, they

ore criminols.'



A huge poir of iron cuffs ore fo$ened oround your wrists ond you

find yourself herded into fie londing crofi olong with fte Vorno.

'Ihonk you for fiying to help us,' soys Teron, 'but I feor ftot such

on effoil might hove been in voin.'

lf you hovc o(.e3i to o compuler elich on bor D on
s.roen ond typc in the eodc word PRISOIIIR.

!f you do nol, go to 38.



@
Ihe Doctor groons os the dork shodow of o Judoon londing aoft

pushes through fie heovy mists. lts dirty steel bulk mokes the

wolkwoys iudder os il hils the edge of the ietty where fie prisoner is

bound, its heod hunched into its shoulders.

'Trustworthy 0s ever, fie ludoon.'Ihe Doclor presents fiem to you

os fie front end of the crofi splits open ond huge, ormour-dod heosls

stomp onlo fie wooden ietty.
The coptoin of the squod removes his huge block helmet to reveol

tough, leothery feotures ond o horned nose. The crowd gosp in feor.

'How mony monslers ore lurking obout oul fiere?'Mr Azzopordi

hisses to his wife, wincing suddenly os the coptoin shoves o smoll

crimson device inlo his foce ond plugs it inlo o slol in his ormour wilh

o short hiss.

'longuoge ossimiloted.'

Mrs Azopordi steps forword, rembling. 'Whot do you wonl?'

she osks.

Ihe coploin holds up his hond ond you flinch instinclively, bul

nothing hoppens. 'Do not feor us, humons;we ore here lo help you

purge Betul of the Vorno menoce.'

Rory looks ot you keenly. 'Good coll, mote,' he soys. 'looks like o

lot of people out there ogree with you.'

'ltt oll o motter of perspective,' lhe Doclor snops. 'Just becouse



fiey're the low, doesn'l meon the ludoon ohoys gel things right.'
'Well, from where !'m shnding, Doclor, these'Vorno'don'l moke o

very good firsl impression. ltt not like they didn't hove the chonce,'

Rory soys indignontly.

Ihe Doclor huffs ond shoves hh honds into his pockeB. Mr Azzopordi

molions you over ond together you drog the fied-up monsler over

to the Judoon coploin. Ihe beost turns its heod slowly ond os you

see yourself reflected in its deep block eyes, o sudden guih woshes

over you.

'ltt too loh to bock out now.' Mr Azzopordi notices thol you've

$opped. '!tt nol our prohlem ony more.'

Ihe huge soldiers lifi the creoture out of your honds ond throw him

into the bock of the londing croft.

'Ihonk you for your cooperotion,' fie coptoin grunh. 'Soon fiis
plonel will be yours ogoin.'

At fie lost moment you coutiously hp the Judoont orm ond osk

whot will hoppen to the Vorno now.

The low is cleor on fie senlence for squoilers,'fie Judoon sloles.

'lhe punishmeil willfit the crime.'

With o loud donk ond hiss of hydroulics, the hotch descends once

more ond the ship begins to disembork. You turn to foce the crowd of
onlookeq ovoiding the Doctort goze 0s Mr Azzopordioddresses fie



hoord of frightened foces.

'lhe olien menoce is over. We con ollsleep soundly in our beds once

ogoin.'

A hollheorled cheer breoks the silence ond Mrs Azzopordi runs

over lo embroce her husbond. Reolising fiol the oction is over, the

crowd begins to disperse 0s you ore ioined by Amy ond Rory.

'Well, we've soved onother group of humons from on olien menoce.

Not bod for your first trip oboord the TARDIS.' Rory winks ol you.

'Yeoh,' Amy ogrees quietly, looking over lo where the Doctor

is kicking ol o grossy tufi between plonks. 'So why oren'l we

celebroting?'

Go to 35.



Ihe sprowling hulk of the gho$ town crunches into the side of the

horbour with oll fie groce of o connonboll. Ihe colonists crone their

necks to see inlo the dork spoces between the aomped buildings os o

huge chottering erupls from the shodows.

The imprisoned creolure $onds silently on fie ietty in front of you

ond you feel o sudden feor ot his lock of movement.

'Ihis is going lo get o little lense,' the Doclor worns you.

You peer inlo the gloom ond suddenly reolise thot the shodows

ore filled with the huge block eyes of the olien townsfolk. ()ne by

one they lope out inlo the light ond Amy squeezes your orm os their

hideous bodies glisten with fie moisture of fie otmosphere.

'Whol hove you done lo Krone?'hisses o mottled monster, lifting o

dowed hond ond pointing lo your prisoner. The humons remoin silent.

Mr Azzopordi turns to you. 'Well, I suppose it wos our coll,' he

urges.'looks like itt going to hove to he us thd do the tolking.'
Hesitonily, you slep forword, drowing yourself up os toll os possible

os fie creotures sworm in fronl of you.

'We hove, uh, 'Krone' here os our prisoner.' Mr Azzopordi storts,

his voice trembling os fie monster looms over him. 'We ore sick ond

fired of your olien ghost ship lerrorising our colonies, ond we demond

thot you stop, or else...'
'0r else whot?'fie monster hisses oggresively.

'0r else fieret going to be rouble,'Mr Azopordifinishes.



fieret going lo be o lol more thon trouble if you do nol let our

comrode go.Ihere will be violence, Ievenge ond bloodshed tonight if
you do not bock owoy immediotely.'

You con see Mr Azzopordi trembling. He folters, but refuses lo

move. 'l will not step bock, sir, until I hove your word-' He flinches

os the creoluret dow snops upword, poised to slrike!

'WoJ!'Ihe cry mokes everyone stop in their lrocks. 'l will not stond

by ond let two intelligent roces declore wor 0n eoch ofier!'You turn

lo see fie Doclor, striding olong the ietty. You flosh him o relieved

smile, thonkfulthot he hos decided to step forword once more, bul

he ignores you.

'ilo, we will stop ond we willwoit ond we will nd move, unfilwe

hove sorted this sorry mess out.' He perches himself owkwordly on o

neorby pmt ond folds his orms. 'Right.' He gives o wry smile.'Sholl

we begin?'

Do you let thc Doclor hoyc hir soy? lf so, go to 5I.
lf you rhlnk thc olonirts rhould negotlote for
thcmrclYctr go lo 52.



Mr Azzopordi deon hh throot bil you nudge him, finger to your lips,

ond nod in the direcion of the Iime Lord. Moybe he should hove his

soy. Ihe Doctor roises on eyebrow ol you, then nods grociously before

gelting to his feet.

'0koy, firstly, to whot species om ! lolking, pleose?' he osks politely.

The moflled monsler steps forword couliously.

'We ore fie Vorno ond I om Teron, leoder of our villoge.'

The Doctor runs 0n exosperoted hond through his hoir. 'lhonk you,

Teron. I'm the Doclor.' He poinls on occusing finger. 'You know, I

musl soy fiol for o leoder you hove shown very poor iudgement in

this situolion.'

'Humons find our oppeoronre repulsive. We hove never hod fie
chonce lo exploin ourselves, ond when we spoiled the Judoon ships

orriving from fie $ors, we reolised fiol we hod little time left. lt
is lrue thol we hove resorled to primitive violence, bd we hod no

choice; the Judoon wish to evicl us from Betul ond our roce hosn'l the

copocity to leove now fid we hove seilled.'

'Well, I (0n see how fte pmsibility of eviclion ol the honds of the

Judoon con drive people lo such lengths. Ihey're not o gentle species.'

'lhen you understond our plight, Doclor?'

'l underslond it, but I don't opprove of your octions. I think in

different circumslonces we might hove monoged to creole some sorl



of peoce between the two colonies, but look ot whd you hove done to

fie humons now.' He geslures oround the frightened crowd. 'You've

mode them suspicious ond oggressive; theret no friendship to be

formed here. The best I con suggest is thot I find you on olternolive

world for your lown; moybe there you won'l moke fie some mi$oke.'

Teron bows his heod in shome.'Anything lo ovoid the punhhmenl

of the Judoon. I occept your lerms, Doclor.'

'And in the nick of time os well.'Amy poinls. '[ook whot coming

lo dinner!'

Go to 53.



ilr Azzopordi deors his throot ond you molion b the Doclor to let fie
colonists hove their soy; il's their problem ond they should be ollowed

the chonce lo sort il od for themselves.

'We will relurn Krone freely if you promise lo leove ond never

bother us ogoin,'he stutes finolly.

You nudge him.

'Er, pleose,'he odds.

Teron lips his heod to the side, considering for o momenl. 'And we

demond thol you relocote your colony, owoy from our villoge. Ihis

plonet is os much ours 0s it is yours.'

'Bul we got here first!' Mr Azzopordi retorls.

'And our home world is deod; we hove no choice in where we

must seille, lel olone fie meons to relocote. The humon rorc spons

couniless plonets ocross the goloxy - gront us fiis one.'

'No.'Ihe crowd turn suddenly, os o smoll figure pushes his woy

through fie onlookers - 0 fishermon, Seon. 'You !o$ fie right to

negotiote with us when you troshed our homes ond scored our fomilies.

You do nol deserve lo sloy here; we hove done nothing wrong ond

will nol be intimidoled.' He h shoking with roge, iobbing o chubby

finger ol fie Vorno os he speoks. A murmur of ogreement ripples

through the wotching colonisls ond you reolise thol the negoliotions

ore in donger of breoking down.



'Moybe we should $op thh before o fight breoks out,'Amy whispers

in your eor.'Ask them to give fie humons some spoce t0 think; lel

them colm down ond recover from the roid - they'll never reoch on

ogreemenl todoy ofter whott iu$ hoppened.'

You ogree, roising your honds to coll for silence. Moybe both roces

need to pouse for thoughl even with the Judoon woiting in the wings,

o peoceful ogreemenl reoched in time is surely better thon wor?

Ihere is o momenlt silence os both the Vorno ond colonisls consider

the suggestion, before finolly Teron speoks.

'Hond over lftone ond we will consider o compromise.'

'ilo woy!'soys Seon, offronled. 'Ihe prisoner is our only borgoining

chip; if we let il go then we'll be powerless!'

lf you decldc lo relcose l(rone, go lo 5f.
lf you rhink the eolonlsts chould hold the creolure
until on ogrccmont hos been reorhcd, go to 55.



0d of the fog looms the hulking shope of the ludoon londing crofi,

o mossive $eel box with o huge hotch thot hisses ond squeols on

hydroulics os it lowers onto fie aeoking wooden boords.

Ihe crowd step bock os huge, lumbering figures stomp out of the

gloomy inlerior. The leoder of the squod removes his domed helmet

lo reveol o leothery wrinkled foce ond o vicious, horned nose.

'Bo Ro Ho Ko Bo!' he grunts loudly os his roops fon oul, gloved

honds twitching eogerly by their hoktered weopons. You flinch in feor

os fie stinking coploin sleps forword ond you suddenly find o smoll

crimson tube firusl lowords your foce.

'Speok into il,'the Doclor nudges you. 'ht o lronslotion device.'

Wifi o concerted eff0il, you monoge lo keep your voice steody long

enough lo introduce yourself. Sotisfied, fie coploin plonts the tube

inlo o hole in his chest ond ofier o shoil hiss he growls, 'tonguoge

ossimiloled.'

'Good sluff, good sluff.'Ihe Doctor gives o brief clop of opprovol,

immediotely drowing fie crowdt ottenlion. 'So, now we've gol

the formolities out of the woy, how obod we lell you where we've

gol lo?'

lf the Judoon hod on eyebrow, il would roise il.

'These Vorno thd you've come lo orre$ for lrespossing, they're

$uck here - they con'l leove, no motler how mony times you send



ftem ongry letters. And itt your intimidotion ftott forcing ftem to
oct oggressively towords their neighbours.'

'Ihe low is the low,'the coptoin replies. 'h is not our problem if
criminols connot find tronsport.'

The Doctor drows himself up to his full height, stroightening his bow

tie ond tossing his hoir from his foce. 'h is now,'he soys grimly.

Go lo 56.



As you move lo unlie the creoluret bonds, Seon scowls ond steps

forword in on ottempl lo stop you. At fie lost minule fie Doclor

iumps in.

'A peoceful ogreement con never be reoched withod fiu$. Using

living, breothing people os borgoining chips is nol the woy forword,

believe me.'

'He's righl, Seon, step bock. l'll not hove you stort o fight in our

colony,'soys Mr Azzopordi. Reluctontly, the fishermon retreots inlo

the crowd.

Krone rubs ot his limbs os the rope folh to the floor ond he turns to

you grolefully.'You hove mode o wise decision lodoy,'he soys. fiis
geslure bodes well for the fulure of our two roces.'

The otmosphere of suspicion ond mislrusl is reploced with on

oudible sigh of relief os the Vorno reludontly relurn lo their villoge.

Teron wrops o clow oround Krone to supporl him os he $eps onlo

fte genily shifting wooden deck of the vesel ond turns to foce fie
colonisls for fie lost time.

'We will see you ogoin,' he soys.

Behind him the huge block soih of the town unfurl ond the croft

begins to pull owoy into fte woter until it is swollowed by the fog.

'Willyou, I wonder?'fie Doctor murmurs.

You osk whol he meons.

'!f fie Judoon ore on the hunl for fie Vorno, then they won'l be



very keen to hong oround ond see whol hoppens between the two

roces. To them iustice is o dish best served swiftly ond efficiently.

Empty promises of compromise might nol meon much lo fiem.' He

rubs his chin, deep in thought.

'Well, ilt too lote now, Doclor,' Rory points oul. 'They're gone. The

colony is sofe.'

'lndeed, bil I think we should sfick oround o little while longer...

iusl in rose.'

A cool breeze mokes you shiver 0s you pick your woy ocross the

horbour with the re$ of the colonisls, bock lowords the cofd ond the

comfoiling wormlh of the Azzopordis'leo.

Go to 39.





You ogree with Seon:fiese monslers hove olreody ofiocked the colony

once ond without o prisoner to borgoin with, theret no guoronlee

fiey won'l do so ogoin. You leod fie colonists os they move forword

lo surround Krone, o humon bonier between him ond the re$ of his

species.

'We ore prepored to negotiote, bd only from strength,'soys Seon.

The prisoner will sloy wilh us unti! on ogreemenl hos been reoched.'

Teront pincers crock ond snop with onger. 'We refuse lo deol wift
blockmoilers, humon.' Hh voice lowers to o fireotening whisper. 'You

hove proved thol your kind is unworthy of the Vornot lrusl.'

Wifi o snop Teron roises his clow ond the Vorno fon oul on eilher

side of their leoder. The moisture in fie oir mokes their block shelh

glisten in the low light ond their huge eyes norrow os they prepore to

fight for fteir coptive comrode.

'Get fie women ond children owoy from here, quickly,' Mr Azzopordi

hisses.'We con't hope lo hold them off for long.'

Ihe colonish s(reom in ponic, the crowd dispersing os the citizens

moke o breok for shelter.

'[el fie hunt begin,'Teron hisses.

As one the Vorno begin lo poce forword, eyes fixed on their prey,

woiting for them to moke one folse move. Mr Azzopordigrobs your

orm ond pulh you bock olong the pier. '!'m sorry it hod to end this



woy,' he telh you. 'lhis wosn't whot I wonted.'

'Ihis wosn'l whot onyone wonled!' the Doclor yells. 'But ilt loo

lole now!'

You cover your eyes os fie Vorno prepore to pounce... is this the

end?

Go to 57.



atthott he soying?' Rory hisses os Amy sits down next lo you.

'l dunno, something obout o Shodow Proclomolion ond hoving

friends in high ploces. Ihen he $orted on oboil the lenience of the

Iow or somefiing.'She shrugs.

You're sitling with fte couple on o neorby bonel os the Doclor lolks

with o quiel urgency lo the Judoon coploin. Teron lopes over lo your

group, never toking his eyes off the Doclor ond the coploin.

'Do you know wholt hoppening? Are we lo be orrested?' he osks

with o nervous clotter of pincers.

You tell him his guess is os good 0s yours, ond Teron nods slowly.

'Don'l worry, Teron.' Amy puls o comfofling hond ogoinst hh

moflled shell. "lhe Doclor won'l $ond by ond lel o roce be punished

for something they couldn't ovoid.'

'l hope you're righl,' soys Teron. 'The stories we heor obout the

Judoon...' he troils off os if the memory is too poinful to recoll.

Suddenly, the woil is over ond the Doclor ond the coptoin exchonge

o brief hondshoke before lurning lo foce the frightened group

of Vorno.

'ltt okoy,' the Doctor soys, holding up 0 colming hond. 'l've

reminded the Judoon of the spirit of the low, ond they hove ogreed



thot in these speciol circumslonces they will moke on exceplion.'

'Ju$ fiis once,'fie coploin interiecls.

'You will be tronsported on their ships os guesls.'Ihe Doclor gives fie
ludoon o hord $ore.'A word fid isn'l lo be confused with prisoners

fie moment you leove my sight, moy I odd.' }le lurns his otlention

bock to fie Vorno, 'And os guests you will be token to o rother lovely

little uninhobiled plonel thot I know of neor the Chopmon Belt where

you con slorl onew.'

He looks oround in fie silence thot follows. 'Willthot do?'

'Doclor, you hove soved our people!' Teron excloims, stepping

forword. 'And for thot we will be forever groleful. tellow Vorno, we

hove o new home!'

Go to 58.



A huge explosion knocks you off your feet ond you're senl tumbling

bockwords ocross the ietty.
'l've gol you.' Rory grobs your orm iust in time lo stop you folling

into the icy woter of the horbour. Dozed ond confused, you look up

to see fie gho$ lown reduced to o splintered wreck. Huge oronge

flomes billow from fie closely-pocked buildings ond o cloud of thick

block smoke mokes you cough ond choke.

Ihe Vorno lie scottered ond stunned oll oround you, ond fie Doclor

rushes forword lo help Teron to his feet os o huge, booming voice

echoes out of fie mists.

'Bo Ho Ko [o!'Ihe longuoge is slronge ond unfomilior, bil itt deor

from fie look of honor on fie Doclort foce thd he recognises il.
(runching through the wreckoge, o huge sleel londing croft splits

fie lown in two ond o squod of ormour-clod creolures stomp onlo the

ietty, immediolely setling lo work cuffing the Vorno ond bundling

fiem oggressively inlo fie reor of their lronsporl.

The Doctor runs over, grobbing o smoll crimson cylinder from the

leodert belt ond speoking hurriedly inlo il.

'longuoge ossimiloled,'fie creolure responds, removing ils helmel

lo reveo! on unpleosont rhino-like heod. As his men conlinue lo cleor

the oreo of the olien monslers, fie coploin oddresses whol remoins

of the frightened colonisls. 'We ore fie Judoon. Apologies for fie



inconvenience; these criminols will be removed from Betul ond tried

forthwith.'

He strides posl you, slepping over your prone body lo snotch kone
from Seont grosp.'We willloke il from here, humon,'he soys.

'Er, good,' replies Seon, slightly confused.

'Thonk heovens they turned up when they did,'soys Rory dobbing

sool from Amyt cheeks wilh the sleeve of hh shirt. 'l thought we

were goners.'

'We ol! did,'soys Mr Azzopordi, 'bdwe couldn't hove done itwithoul

you. lf you hodn'l helped us oul bock fiere, the ludoon would hove

orrived lo find us oll deod.' He moves to shoke fie Doctort hond, but

is brushed oside by the furious Iime [ord.

'lhere should hove been onother woy,' he growls.

Go lo 59.



Ihe ghoa bwn lies borren ond empty 0s you wove off the Judoon

londing croft ond ils corgo of refugees.Ihrough the teoring mists you

con iust obout moke od the huge pillors of the ships, dork shodows

in o seo of grey ond, o few minutes loter, the heot of fieir lounch

ftonsforms the fog inlo o worm drizzle.

'All's well thot ends well ond oll thol' soys Rory, wiping his domp

fringe from his foreheod. 'A good doyt work, I reckon.'

Ihe Doctor doesn't respond ond you osk him wholt wrong. 'ltt
iust o shome thot they hod to leove. lf fiings hod hoppened o little

differently, who knows, moybe the humons ond Vorno could hove

leornt lo shore?' He brushes the thought from his mind ond slomps

his feet impoliently.'0h well, I guess we'll never know.'

'Con we get bock lo the colony now?'Amy osks the Doctor, 'l'm
going lo colch o cold if we sloy od here much longer.'

You nod in ogreemenl.

'Yeoh, sorry, l'm being silly. A celebrofion is in order! Everyone is

sofe ond sound; who could osk for more?'

'By "celebrofion", I ossume you meon onother round of teo?' Rory

osks with o roised eyebrow.

'ls fiere ony other woy lo celebrole?'The Doctor winks ol you.

'Come on, lelt gel out of this roin.'

IHE EilD



@
'Two hundred credits! [och!'Mrs Azzopordi con't believe her eyes os

she flicks through the wod of notes fie Judoon hod stuffed into fie
colonisls' honds before relurning to their ships with fie prisoners.

'l could build o second teo house with this!'

All oround you fie humons ore loughing ond cheering, their feor

forgotlen os ftey counl fieir compensolion. Even Amy ond Rory ore

coughl up in the celebrotions, hugging eoch other wilh relief.

Bul one person isn'l celebrofing.

The Doclor slonds ol the edge of fie ietty, peering into fie hozy

sky os fie outline of the Judoon ships oscend through the douds. You

touch him on fie shoulder ond osk if het oll right.

'Do you know whd fie Judoon do to their prisoners?' he osks, ond

you shoke your heod. 'l'lo, you wouldn't wonl lo.'

He looks oround him in disgust.'Humons: so quick to forgel ftings

like thot, especiolly if theret money involved.'

A feeling of guilt woshes over you ond you look down ot fie floor,

eyes focused on the gentle movemenl of the wohr between the

plonks of the wolkwoy. You mumble o quiel opology.

'ltt nol me you should be opologising lo, ilt the Vorno. You hod the

chonce to moke things right ond insteod you iust mode them worse.'

He lurns ond begins lo wolk ocross the horbour, bock towords the

TARDIS.'(ome on,'he soys. 'l fiink itt time to toke you home.'

IIIE EXD



'Hmmm, you're right; when you pul it like thot, breoking ond

enlering fie prison ships of the spoce police does sound like o pretty

stupid ideo.'The Doctor rubs his chin before deciding. 'Righl, well, we

con'l iusl floot oround here looking like Iemons oll doy then, con we?

lett soy hi!'

Floshing you o cheeky grin, he gets lo hh feel, stoggering slightly

os the finy bod pitches in fie woler with his movemenls. You hold

on to fie rudder for supporl, sleering towords fie closest ship os the

Doclor windmilk his orms, shoufing, 'Hey, Judoon, over here! h's me,

fie Doclor!'

There ore o series of dull thuds ond suddenly you find yourself

blinded os on intense white light floods onto fie fishing boot from

four huge spotlights mounled on the sides of the Judoon ships.

0ver o loudspeoker, o deep, gruff voice inlones, 'longuoge

ossimiloled. Prepore lo be boorded.'

'Boorded?!'fte Doctor replies incredulously, shielding his eyes wilh

his sleeve. 'Hove you seen fie size of this thing?'

Go to 52.





You tell fie Doclor thol it might be best not lo drow ottenlion lo

yourselves before you find od whott going on.

'You're righl,'the Doctor ogrees with o grin. 'telt sneok on boord.'

You drow the smoll rowing boot closer to the lowering vessels os

silenily os posible, flinching os fie oors splosh loudly in the ofienrise

colm woter. As you round the first ship, you spol o lorge hotch in the

side, only o few feet obove the surfoce.

'Good coll.' Ihe Doctor pulls on the rudder ond the bool glides

towords it.

Gingerly, fte Doctor perches himself on the side of the bool ond

leons forword to inspect fie solid iron hotch. 'Hmmm, looks pretty

simple. Ihe sonic screwdriver should gel us in eosily.' He fumbles in

hh iocket pocket before pulling od o long silver tube wilh on emerold

crystol ol one end, whirh he shines ot the bolted lock.

A foinl whirring sound filk the oir ond you wolch, omozed, os the

boh slides bock of its own occord. 'Soiled.'The Doctor winks ol you

os he slops fie device off ond tucks it 0w0y once more.

Wilh o squeol of unoiled hinges the Doclor pulls open fie entronce

to fie Judoon ship ond houh himself over the ledge. 'Throw me fte
mooring Iine.' He geslures from fie doorwoy. You find the coiled

piece of rope ond hond it up before toking his hond ond climbing

inside yourself.



'Hmmm, right. Well, itt o big ship ond os long os we hoven't sel off

ony olorms, it should toke o while for onyone lo reolise we're here.'

Ihe Doclor looks oround, leoving you to tie the boot to the bolt on

the hotch. ()nce sotisfied thot your getowoy croft is secure, you follow

the Doclor down the cold grey conidor leoding towords the centre of

the ship.

'tir$ rule of sneoking:' the Doclor whispers, loying o hond on on

inlerior door, 'ossume things ore sofe until you discover ofierwise.'

With o ierk, the door swings forword ond you $umble inlo o lorge,

brightly lil room filled with neorly o dozen Judoon!

Twenty poirs of lorge eyes lurn on you in on instont ond beside

you the Doclor slowly roises his honds. 'Actuolly, I think it wos never

ossume,' he soys quieily.
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A few momenh loler you find yourself stonding in the middle of

Judoon (ontrol. Ihe lop floor of their ship consists of o huge open

spoce with curved consoles nested in concentric circles oround fie
cenlrol commond choh - where the Judoon coptoin is considering the

poir of you. 0utside the huge glos windows you (0n see fie lop of

the fog curling iust beneoth the frome. Above fie mists the rosy glow

of the Betul sky bolhes fie room in o softness you suspect is rorely

seen on the bildge of o Judoon ship.

You turn bock to the Doclor os he floshes o smoll leother wollel

ol fie Judoon coploin, who $ores ot il wilh such inlensity ftol you

suspecl his lorge horn might speor firough it ot ony momenl. After o

brief pouse the coptoin grunls ond honds the poper bock.

'There, see? Ihe Doctor. Ihought I might come olong ond ossisl

you in your enquiries.' He nods in your direction. 'Me ond my young

friend ore simply buding lo know why you've decided lo come lo

thh quiel little bockwoler plonel so we con, er, help of course,' he

soys, tugging ot his collor.'Hove fie colonisls done onything wrong?'

'lhe colonists hove done nothing wrong,'the coploin replies. 'They

ore in donger ond we ore here to help fiem.'
'ln donger?'

'lhe Vorno, on insedoid roce of refugees, hove decided fiol they, toq

wonl lo seille on Betul. Bul their proximity to the humon colonies is



0g0in$ intergolodic plonning regulotions. We ore here to punish fiem.'
'Punish fiem?'fie Doclor swollovrs. fiott o bit drostic, isn't it?

Surely itt iust 0 cose of osking fiem nicely b move olong?'

'lrlo, fiey ore 0w0re of their violotion of the low ond in on ottempt

to ovoid eviclion fiey hove resoiled to ocls of violence; ottocking the

neorby colonies ond forcing them to retreol po$ fie oaepted legol

rodius so os to legilimise fieir settlement. Ihese ods of oggression

demond the slrictesl senlence. We musl moke on exomple of them

ond do so immediotely before fiey strike ogoin.'

Ihe coptoin rises from his choir. 'Judoon ploloon,' he borks to the

neorby officers, 'form up! We ore leoving.'

The Doclor lurns to you. 'You know whol? I think we'll log olong

os well.'
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Theret no lime b Iose 0s you boord the Judoon Ionding croft. Ihe

Doctor h behind you, ducking under the low ceiling ond sliding into

the seot nexl lo you. He ruhs o porthole wilh his sleeve ond o foint

slreom of light illuminotes fie gloomy interior os the rest of the

squod file in.

'ltt o shome,' he muses. 'Why would onyone wonl lo oilock such o

lovely little teo shop?'

'Moybe fiey don'l like teo?'The Judoon coploin growls, shifting

inlo the other empty seot next lo you, so fiot you find yourself

flottened ogoinst fie side of the croft by his huge bulk.

'Don'l like teo?!'The Doctor looks incredulous. 'Blimey!'

Wilh o huge crosh, the londing crofi is eiected from the side of the

ship, hitting fie woter outside wilh such force thd you would olmosl

certoinly hove been thrown from your seol hod you nol been wedged

in so fighily.

Ihrough the porthole behind your heod you con see fie sproy of

the oceon os il roces post you, leoring firough fie mhl ot incredible

speed.

'Won'l be long now,' fie coptoin onnounces. 'Men: reody your

weopons!'

A ripple of noise spreods through the croft os fie squod check their

equipment belts ond orm fieir pistoh, before grunling o series of



swifl offirmotives.

Ihe Doctor nudges you gently ond you lurn to see him nod towords

fie window once more. Toke o Iook d fiol beo$,'he whispers.

Ihrough misty glos you con see 0 huge, worped shodow opprooching

ftrough the fog, ond os it gels closer you reolise thol you're looking

ol o lown! It oppeors lo be flooting on 0 wide roft, wifi tiny houses

ond dwellings stuck dosely togefter in o weird sprowling mess.

A smoll lookout posl sits ol the lop of fie structure ond from il o

most supporling lwo Iorge block soils on either side. A shiver runs

down your spine os you spol 0 group of grolesquely humonoid shopes

dombering ond crowling ocross its surfoce.Ihe Vorno.

'We've orrived,'soys the Doclor.

The coploin rises lo his feet. 'Mointoin sofe distonce,' he colls lo the

pilot, 'ond prepore fie incinerolor.'

'The inciner-whot-or?!'Ihe Doclor looks horrified. 'You meon to

soy you're going lo fire ot fie settlement?'

The Judoon snorls stinking breolh through its no$rils ond eyes

fie Doctor. 'The low does not ollow violenl criminols lo live,' he soys

simply.

'Bul you've nol even met them yet! I thought you were meonl lo

be police, nol thugs!'

'lhey hove ottocked innocenl civilions. I do not wont to risk my men



ot the honds of these monslers,' fie coploin growls.

'But you're oboil to oilock o defenceless sefilemenl! How ore you

ony less fie monsler?'Ihe Doctort voice lowers. 'This isn't iustice -
fiis is murder.'

}le moves to get up ond grob fie pilott orm before he con fire, bul

fie Judoon coptoin pins him to hh choir.

'Quick! Stop them!' he shouts. You throw yourself forword into the

pilott cobin.
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Itt too Iote ond the portholes glow o deep crimson os the londing

croft connon sends o fireboll hurtling towords the Vorno seillement.

There is o dull thud, ond for o second you worry thot it might not

hove worked.

Ihen comes the blo$.

Ihe shodruove mokes the londing croft lurch wildly os fie timber

frome of the flooting lown disinlegrotes in o boll of flome. You look

up ot the roof of the crofi os splinters of wood ond debris roin down

ocross the meto! exlerior, ften oul of the porthole lo see the smoking

wreckoge of the lown sink beneoth the woves with o hiss of deep,

block smoke.

Then you look d the Doctor.

His eyes seem suddenly sunken ond tired; 0 worn old mon in o

young body. He shokes his heod.

'lt is dong'the Judoon coptoin growls. 'We will fionsport you lo the

shore so thot you moy leove. Your ossislonce wos opprecioled.'

Ihe iourney bock to the TARDIS seems stronge ond dreomlike os

you step onto the ietty ot the edge of the humon colony. Amy ond

Rory ore woiling ot fie end of the wolkwoy, bombording the Doctor

with questions obod whot they hod seen from the cof6. But the

Doctor doesn't respond ond insteod strides purposefully post fiem

towords hh ship, firowing open the doors ond bundling you inside.



A momenl loter ond you're stonding in your gorden once ogoin,

dozed ond confused ond olone, with the Doctort porling words $ill
ringing in your eors.

'You could hove been o hero.'
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'Ammo exhou$ed,'the pilot growh 0s you step bock fiom the fire

conlrols, sweol pouring down your foce from the effort of $opping

the Judoon. You lurn slowly bock to your seol, expecling to be rushed

ol ony momenl by the ongry squod oround you, but fie coptoint

order is interrupled by fte Doclor.

'Moybe now you'll be forced to foce your enemies rother thon

hiding behind the bone! of o gun.'

'We oren'l cowords.'The Judoon coploint eyes norrow.

'0f course you 0ren'1,' the Doclor soothes him, floshing you 0

relieved smile. 'Which h why o tough mon like yourself will toke

the morol high ground ond give fiese seotures o chonce lo exploin

fiemselves before firowing fiem in ioil.'
After o long pouse the coploin nods ond geslures lo his men.

'Prepore to boord the settlement!'The Judoon solule in unison ond

stomp their fed os the croft swings oround towords fie fronl of the

villoge.

With o gosping hiss of hydroulics, the fronl hotch descends onlo

the decking of the Vorno sefilement ond the squod exils fie croft,

odopting o stondord onest formotion, their guns ol the reody. You

slep out into the cool, domp oir behind them ond suddenly you ron

heor fie steodily rising choter of the Vorno os they reolise the nolure

of their visitors.



You snop your heod oround, seorching for signs of Iife until

groduolly, from out of the shodows, hideous insectoid shopes begin to

form, loping inlo view to confronl fte Judoon.

An older Vorno, wilh o mottled shell ond pincers crocked with yeors

of use, steps forword ond hisses, 'l 0m leron, leoder of the Vorno.'

'0uiet!'fie coploin borks. 'You ore oll under orresl. Anything you

soy con, ond will, be used ogoinst you in o courl of low.'

'We hove done nothing wrong,' protests Teron, 'ond if you persist in

your onesl ! promise you thd we will not go quietly.'

'lnvoding fie colonies of innocenl humons is nol "nolhing",' lhe

Judoon replies. 'You wil! suffer for your polent disregord for the !ow.'

'l'm nol sure thott whol he wos lrying lo soy,'the Doclor inleriecls.
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You ore outroged fiot fiese monslers could hove so Iittle respecl

for the humon lives they hove threolened wilh fieir irresponsible

ond illegol behoviour, wholever the Doclor soys. You tell the Judoon

coptoin lo toke them owoy before they offend your sensibilities

further ond the ludoon hoppily oblige, $omping forword lo grob

eoch creolure by their bony wrists ond dopping lorge $eel hondtuffs

on fiem.
Ihe Vorno hiss ond spit ol fieir coptors, their clows snopping oul

ocross the Judoont ormoured chesls in defence, but the moulded

rubber composile is loo lough to be penelroled ond their slruggles

only increose the brulolity with which they ore coplured.

You step oside to ioin fie Doctor on the decking os fte Judoon

bundle fie distressed creolures into fie londing croft. The coptoin

turns to you 0s fie hotch begins lo descend.

'Are you coming?' he growls.

You look to the Doctor ond he shokes his heod dightly.

The Judoon shrugs ond sleps inside. Wifi o clunk, the holch closes

ond the londing aoft begins lo relreol out lo seo. Behind you, you

con heor the Doctort boots ogoinsl the wooden decking os he mokes

hh woy firough the dosely pocked buildings of fie Vorno seillement.

You colch up wilh him os he begins lo mounl 0 norrow, winding

stoircose thol leods lo fte lookout posl ot the highest point of the



struclure ond osk him whot fie motler is.

'lt wosn'l foir,' he responds. 'You didn't give fiem o chonce.'

You remind him of fie och thot the Vorno commified.

'A desperote siluolion con drive 0 roce to do desperote things.

Becouse of your swift iudgement, fie Judoon never gove fiem the

chonce lo exploin.'

At the top of the steps the Doctor leons out lo grob the ropes honging

eilher side of the lookout posts ond yonks them free to releose the

huge, lotlered soils of the croft.

You wotch os fie wind tugs ond pulls on the rough fobric until

they fill ond tighten ond slowly, very slowly, the aoft begins to glide

lowords the shore.

"lime lo toke you home, I think,' soys the Doclor, his voice tinged

with disoppointmenl.

IIIE E]ID



You ogree with the Doclor: these creotures should be ollowed to

speok. How con fie low odminister iuslice without heoring both sides

of the cose?

Disoppointed, fie Judoon coptoin sleps bockwords ond nods

towords the creolure.

Thonk you, humon.'Teront pincers snop ond hiss gently ol you os

he swings his domed heod thh woy ond ftol. 'As I soid, we hod no

choice. ()ur home plonet wos destoyed when the slor it orbited went

supernovo ond we hod not yet odvonced enough lo build o spoce crofl

thot could ilovel more thon o few light yeors. ll wos only by chonce

thot we found Betul in time. We hove neifier fte resources nor the

technology to leove this world ond when the Judoon informed us thot

we Ylere loo close lo the humon colonies lo remoin on Betul, we hod

no other option. We know how the Judoon lreot fieir criminols ond

we would rother die thon be exiled lo fie Grobor Penol (olony.'

'The Grobor Penol (olony?'The Doclor looks oghost. He turns on the

Judoon.'You wonled lo imprison them in the Grobor Penol (olony?'

'Ihey ore criminols.Ihey deserve nothing Iess,'fie Judoon coptoin

relorls, ovoiding fie Doclort eyes.

'But we hove not killed onyone,'Teron counlers, 'merely scored

them. Humons find our roce so unpleosonl to look upon thot they flee

ot the first sighl of us.'



'h seems lo me, Coptoin,'soys the Doclor, olmosl shoking wilh roge,

'lhol it wos you, the Judoon, who ore lo blome for this situolion. Your

insislence on following the low to the lost letter hos forced the Vorno

to commil fie criminol ocfi fid you ore s0 eoger lo punish.'

Ihe coploin shifts uncomfortobly before opening his mouth to

speok.

'Don't you dore!'fie Doclor hisses. 'Hove you never heord of fie
"spiril of fie low"? You iumped-up gong of pencil-pushers, you moke

me sick.'

A lense silence folh ocross fie sefllement before the Doctor finolly

composes himself ond dops his honds. All eyes follow him os he

strides into the cenlre of the deck.

'Righl,' he soys, looking oround, 'l think itt time for o chonge of
plon!'

Go to 68.





'We will not ollow them to sloy on Betul,' the Judoon coptoin growls.

'They ore too dongerous h the humon colonies.'

'0nly becouse you won'l let fiem stoy.'Ihe Doctor is swiftly losing

his potience.

'Judoon do nol toke risks, il is unprofessionol.'

By now the Vorno hove fully emerged from their houses on the

sefilemenl ond hove golhered on the deck, eoger lo see the oulcome

of the Doclort frontic negotiolion, well owore thot their fotes hong

in the bolonce.

'Bul we connot leove,'Teron reminds fie Doclor, flexing his dows

wilh fruslrotion. 'lt is impossible, we hove no ship.'

Ihe Doclor runs 0 hond through his floppy hoir, sighing with

exosperolion. 'l know fiot, bil they do!' lle points his finger squorely

ot the Judoon. They're refugees; the low ollows you to lronsport

fiem to 0 new homeworld in times of need.'

'Bul no new homeworld hos been designoted; locoling o suituble

plonet con toke up lo three hundred goloctic working doys before -'
'Yes, yes I know oll thot, bd you're forgetting something. Me.'

He floshes you 0 reossuring grin. 'l've heen obod o bil you see,

ond I know fiis seclion of the universe like the bock of my hond.'

}le spreods his fingers by woy of exomple ond looks down. '00h,

fi0ft new.' He rubs o srrolch neor his knuckle. 'ln fo( I know



o perfealy suitoble little moon iusl noilh of the Prydone l{ebulo,

borely o hondful of light yeors from here. llt wet, tropicol ond, most

importonily, uninhobited.'

Teron looks oround ol his comrodes, grey eyelids blinking slowly

ofioss his huge inky pupih. 'Does thot sound good?'

A huge hhsing ond gnoshing of pincers erupts from the crowd ond

the Judoon squod step bock, honds moving to their weopons before

reolising thol fte creolures ore cheering!

Whol posses for o grin spreods ocross Teront moilled iow ond

he offers hh hond to the Doctor.'! think thott o "yes".Thonk you,

Doclor.'

'Well, I couldn'l hove done it wilhod my friend here.' He reoches

down to ruffle your hoir. 'Quite the peocekeeper, fiis one.'

Solemnly Teron extends his clow, ond you toke il in your hond;

the speckled ioints ore smooth lo the touch ond you shoke il firmly.

'Thonk you,'he soys once more.

The Doclor lighlens his bow fie ond brushes down his sleeves. 'Righl,

top $uff! And if thott oll, I think we'd befier be off ond leove you lo

il, gentlemen.' He roises o hond in forewell, fien poinls ol fie Judoon

coploin.'You,' he soys.'Behove.'

The coptoin nods.

The Doclor ploces o hond on your shoulder ond together you lurn



ond look out through the thinning mist ot the shodow of the shoreline

where Amy ond Rory ore no doubt still siting in the cof6, oblivious

to the evenls of the posl hour. You smile to yourself: o iob well done.

IIIE Ef,D.



You roise your concerns with the Doclor 0s you run olong fte $eel

corridor thot leods down to the londing croft boy, lrying to keep up

wilh hh ddiculously long strides. lsn'l it o bit hosty lo be running

stroight into o confronlolion ot this $oge before you know the bigger

piclure? Surely fime should be spenl gothering evidence ond building

up o cleor piclure of the crime before rushing in lo orresl lhe supposed

criminols? Ihey're refugees, ofter oll.

The Doclor holts mid-stride ond you olmosl run posl him. 'You're

right!' he declores. 'We're going obout lhis oll wrong: treoting fiem os

guilty unfil proven innocenl, when il should be fie ofier woy oround.

Ihese Vorno hove been through o hord fime - who knows whott

driving fiem to ocl ogoinst fie sunounding colonies? Just becouse

the humons were here first, doesn't moke fiem innocenl.'

He points lo you ond then tops his nose. 'Theret more to this thon

meets the eye ond together we're going lo get to the bottom of it!'

ll you hove o..osi lo o compuler, elich on bor E on
s.rccn ond cnlcr the code word SIMIEGY.

If you do nol, go lo 8.



Theret no point orresting the Vorno until we've fully invesligohd

fie crimes they've supposedly committed,' the Doctor orgues wilh

the Judoon coptoin sitting ocross from you in fie cromped confines

of the londing aoft. Ihe vessel rocks ond shudders os it teors through

fie woves ond the poilhole behind you is bluned with mist.'[ett go

to the humon colony ond find out how they feel obout the situotion.'

Ihe Judoon hufk through his lorge nostrik. 'Tokes too long,' he

growls.

'lf luslice is served fien il shouldn'l motter how long it tokes,'

fie Doctor responds grimly. 'll is your duty lo perform o thorough

investigotion.'

Without woiting for the coptoint reply he turns to the front of the

crofi ond shouls lo the pilol.'Toke us to the colony, pleose, ond slep

on il!'
The pild shifts in his choir, uneosy obout toking orders from onyone

ofier thon his superior. The coptoin snorls, bil doesn'l protest, ond

with o molion fiot sloms your body ogoinst the cold steelwoll of the

vessel, the pilol swings the londing croft oround in the direction of

the shoreline.

Ihe domes of the colony moteriolise od of the fog ond soon the

croft is crunching onto the pier of the horbour you'd left only on hour

before. Ihe front holch hhses open ond you ioin the Judoon os they



slep out onto fie ietly.
'(on we keep the $omping lo o minimum, pleose?'fte Doclor osks.

'We don't wonl to score fie humons wifi yet onofter olien menoce

tromping mud oll over fieir porches.'

You molion to the Judoon lo keep the noise down, o finger pressed

ogoin$ your lips, before lurning bock in fie direclion of the colony.

Then your eyes widen in surprise.

'Actuolly, forgel ftol,' fie Doclor mutlers. 'h looks like we're

expected.'

From between the houses of fie edge of fie colony, o procession

of villogers ore picking their woy ocross fie horbour ond, running

oheod, you recognise Amy ond Rory.

'Where've you been?' Rory colls oul. 'You've missed oll the

excilemenl!'

Al fie heod of fte crowd, wolking slowly between Mr ond Mrs

Azzopordi, is o Vorno.

Ioss o coin lo see if the Yorno is o prisoner or o free
olien. Heods, go to 73. Ioils, go lo 72.



Betler lo go to the Vorno sefilement first - if you don't get fiere
soon, fiey might do somefting they'll regret.

'Exoctly, ftey're olreody in enough trouble with fie Judoon,'ogrees

the Doctor.

A few minules loter you find yourself squoshed between the Doctor

ond o Judoon in fie dorkened confines of the londing crofi os it
lounches from fie side of the ship, skimming 0(r0ss the woves in the

direction of the Vorno seillement.

As the sproy 01cs offoss fte porthole behind you, you glonce ot the

coploin sitting nexl lo you, fien ot the Doclor. He winks reossuringly.

'Don'l worry obod fiem. They've got good intentions - iust o bit

hom-fisted in their methods, fiott oll.'

At the front of the croft the pilot swivels owkwordly in his choir.

'Vorno setllement coming inlo view, Coptoin,' he colh over his

shoulder.

'00h, ftis should be foscinoting.'Ihe Doctor nods to fte poilhole

behind you.

You lurn ond through the mists you (0n moke out the iumbled
silhouetle of o lorge, romshockle town. lt oppeors to be mounled on o

huge wooden deck, flooting on o roft of bonels ond steered by o poir

of tottered block soils, severol mefies wide. Ihe buildings themselves

oppeor h hove heen built hophozordly, one on top of the ofier in on



olmost pyromid-shoped structure ond os you 0ppr00ch, you reolise

thot every window frome hosts o poir of lorge, block eyes.

Ihe londing croft docks ogoinsl the side of the sefilemenl ond o

fresh breeze chilh your foce os the hokh descends. You slep oul

blinking onlo fie deck, the Doclor close behind, fien slop shoil os o

loud chottering filh fte oir.

'Don'l worry, fiey're iu$ oleiling eoch ofier to fie fod we've

orrived. Wokh yourself though; humons don'l lend to find their

feofures very... pleosonl.'

A momenl loler the whole town is crowling wilh Vorno: Iong'limbed,

inky+helled creolures wilh tolons on their honds ond o row of bristling

pincers in ploce of o mouth. They scuttle over every surfoce of the

seillemenl with o seeming disregord for grovity os fiey moke fieir
woy lo the cenlrol oreo of the decking.

The Vorno leoder sleps oul of the shodows, his shell potched ond

moilled with oge. 'Whot do you wonl, Judoon?'he osks.

'Ihey're here lo li$en,'fie Doclor replies.

Go lo 74.



As the aowd opprooch, you reolise thot the monster is bound with

rope ond the citizens ore octing os on escort for their prisoner.

'Er, ore you fie Judoon?'Mr Azzopordi colh oil os he gets within

eorshot.

'We ore,' the coploin growls, morching forword to inspect fie
coptive.

Ihe Vorno is toll ond skinny; beetle+hell plotes its body ond huge

block eyes border o moufi of pincers.

'We coptured this little beosty when he ond his motes decided

to ronsock our colony,'fie teo shop owner exploins. fie Doclort

friends here soid thol you were some kind of spoce-police. (on you

help us?'

!f o ludoon could look smug, then the coptoin would hove sneered

ot him os he spoke.'Ihey ore wonhd criminols;we willloke core of
fiem. Your colony is sofe once more.' He lurns lo the Doclor. 'And

you were wrong.'

Ihe Doctor scowls ond looks owoy, iogging over to Amy ond Rory.

'l'm sorry, Doctor. I couldn't slop them; they were pretly ongry

oboil whot hoppened,'Amy soys.

'Too righl,'soys Rory. 'lhose things did o proper number on this

ploce. llt Iucky everyone escoped with their lives.'

Ihe Doclor looks over to the Vorno os il sunenders to the Judoon.



'Did they huil it?' he osks.

Amy looks owoy. 'l did my best.'

Ihere is o loud click os o lorge poir of hondcuffs locks over fie
creolure's wrisb before it is bundled inlo the bock of fie woiling

londing croft.Ihe Judoon (optoin solutes fie crowd before turning lo

leove. 'Do nol worry. We will deol with fie seillemenl; opologies for

the inconvenience.'

'Good riddonce,' Mr Azzopordisnops, turning to his wife. '(ome on

deor, lett see whot we con solvoge from the shop.' She links orms

with him os fiey moke fieir woy through fie slowly dhpersing aowd

of colonhh.

'Poor Mrs Azzopordi,' mutlers Rory. 'Shet hod the life frightened

out of her lodoy. Still, nothing lo worry oboil now, is fiere, Doclor?'

'Nol for lhem,'the Doctor replies, gozing ol fie closing hotch of the

londing croft.

'Vtfhol do you meon?'osks Amy.

'The Judoon Coploin,'he whispers.'He soid, 'deol'.'

Go lo 35.



Amy runs lowords you, oheod of the crowd,with Rory ponling

ofter her.

'0h, thonk God you're sofe!' she gosps ond gives you o hug.

'Whot hoppened here?'the Doclor osks.

'Ihe Vorno ottocked us.' Rory bends over lo colch his breoth. 'Bul

fien we found one of them in the wreckoge, Krone - he exploined

everything.'

'They weren't lrying to huil onyone. Just scoring peopte 0w0y so

thol ftey could stoy - itt illegol lo seille too close to o humon colony

without permission,' soys Amy.

'And with foces like theirs, itt pretty tough to slop people running

owoy long enough b moke friends.' Rory odds, nodding over to

l(rone.

Ihe Vorno otlempts lo mosk hh brhtling mouth with o long dow

before reolising fiol such o molion mokes him look even more

sinisler. His lorge eyes widen with fru$rotion, ond hh pincers clock

nervously untilthe old womon nexl lo him ploces o colming hond on

his shoulder.

Ihe Doctor smilcs. 'Well done, the poir of you! You've done me

proud todoy.'lle turns b the Judoon coploin. 'See?'

Ihe Jrdoon opem his mouilh to reply, bu one of his squod-moles

drows his ollenlion, pointing lo something out ol seo.



Ihe Vorno sefilement is returning through fie mists, o iumble of

misshopen houses flonked by huge hlock soils, oll mounled on o

lorge, floofing roft.

A couple run up lo you, with Krone $riding forword between them.

'Why, itt Mr ond Mrs Azzopordifrom the leo shop! How ore you?'

the Doclor beoms enthusiosticolly.

'We're okoy, thonk you, Doclor. Well, o little shoken,'Mr Azzopordi

begins. 'Bul we're reody to tolk to fte Vorno. Krone hos exploined

everything - con you help us sort fiis oul?'

'l'll try,'he replies.

With o thud the floofing sefilemenl orrives, ond o greol hissing

erupts from its occuponts os they reolise thol the Judoon ore woiting

for them.

Teron! ltt okoy, come forword,' Krone colls over to his comrode.

A mottled, greying Vorno hops forword onlo the ietty, eyeing fie
Judoon nervously.

'l om the leoder of the V0rn0,'Teron begins in o hoorse, rofiling

voice. 'lf you hove onflhing to soy, Judoon, you should soy il lo me.'

'Well oouolly, I hove somelhing to soy, to oll of you,'fie Doctor

interiects wilh o cheeky grin. He looks oround ond spreods his orms

like o circus ringmosler. 'Golher round!'

Go lo 43.



Ihe Vorno leodert legs fold fiemselves into o sitting position.

'We know it is illegol for us to build o seillement in such close

proximity lo onother rocet colony withoil muluol permission, but

we hod no choire. ()ur plonet died ond we hodn't the technology

lo lrove! fuilher fion o few light yeors.Ihis wos fie only hobitoble

plonet within ronge; we connol leove. Believe me, we would if we

rould.' He pouses ond bows hls heod. 'When the Judoon gove us

on ultimotum thot we couldn't fulfil, we were forced to toke drostic

meosures, otlempling lo score the humons owoy, to creole enough

distonce between us thd fie proximity lows did not opply. But we

were too lole.'

'You thought thol breoking the low even fuilher would sove you

from the Judoon?'osks fie Doclor.

'And you think the humons would hove reoded to us ony other

woy? To fiem we ore monslers,' fie Vorno relorh, holding up o

long dow. 'Bul we don'l ocl like monslers - we hove never killed o

humon.'

'No, you're nol monsters; you're scored ond olone ond right now

you need someone b help you, nol punish you.'A fomilior fire sporks

in the Doclort eyes. He lurns lo you ond smiles. 'So, itt o good iob
you've got us, fien.'

You $ep forword, eoger lo offer your ossislonce, bui the Judoon



coptoin resls 0 hond on your shoulder.Ihe Doctor holds up o finger.

'No, don'f you dore lry ond stop us. (oll yourselves policemen? You

should be oshomed; you're bullies ond nothing more.'

'lnsuhing o police officer is on offence.'

'Well, when you ocl like o police officer, l'llstop insulting you, how

ohod ftot?'soys fte Doctor disgu$edly.

The Judoon snorls. '50, whot do you suggesl, Doctor?' he growls.

'lhey con'l $oy here.'

'Ihey don'l hove to do onything,'soys fie Doctor, 'They con choose.'

lf you think the Uorno should relurn to the rolony to
try ond mokc peo.e with the humons, go lo 75.
lf you fhink il's loo lote for poo(e belween lhe roces
ond thot thc Yorno should moye on, go lo 58.



You hll the Dodor fiol you've oll been firough so much lodoy, it
would be o shome to iu$ give up now. Where's the chollenge in thof

'l like your gumplion!' the Doclor grins. '!tt lime to settle things

with the humons. Ju$ becouse you look different, doesn'l meon you

con'l get on! Why, some of my best friends ore ugly... no offence,'

he odds quickly in response to leront hord shre.

He turns to oddress the crowd of hissing creolures. 'All right, Vorno,

itt time to stop feeling sorry for younelves ond $ort building bridges,

moybe literolly - it'll stop you needing to soil everywhere. h put on

your be$ bow fies ond lelt go ond meel fie neighbours!'

A tentotive cheer ripples firough the nervous mosses os the block

soih billow in the wind ond the settlemenl begins to flod towords the

shore, the ludoon londing croft bobbing olong on o telher behind it.

Ihe Doctor licks his hond ond smoothes hh hoir off his foce before

nudging you.'Come on, smorlen up, we're oboul to moke history!'

You pot down fie wrinkles in your clofia, but hefore you con do

onything more 0 shout goes up from the lookod pmt obove.'[ond

ho!'Ihe humon colony moleriolises out of the fog.

A momenl loter the Doclort smile of onticipotion is wiped from

hh foce. Stonding in the horbour, woiting for them, ore the humon

colonisls wilh Amy ond Rory off b one side, looking shomefoced.

Ihey hove o Vorno prisoner.



'lftone,'Teron murmurs quieily. 'We musl hove left him behind

ofter our Iost ossoult.'

fiey ore merely defending themselves ogoinst your reign of

lerror, Vorno.'Ihe Judoon coptoint voice drips wilh smugness. 'The

low ollows them lo protect themselves ond their fomilies.'

'0h, no.'Ihe Doctor looks utterly heoilbroken. 'Why do I gel fte
feeling fiol thh won'l be going os smoolhly os l'd hoped?'

lf you rhink you (on ochieve pcore bctween lhe
roaos, go lo 76.
lf you rhink you (on monoge lo soye l(rone,
go lo 77.
lf you rhink oll hope is losl, go lo 78.



@
Ihe seillement glides up to fie letty ond you're the first to step 0ff,

moking your woy immediotely towords Amy ond Rory.

'You've missed the porty!' Rory excloims, relieved fiot you're sofe.

'Although il looks like you've been hoving o bit of dromo yourself.'

He eyes the ludoon os they couliously form o borrier between the

humons ond the Vorno ocross fie middle of the horbour.

But theret no lime for pleosontries; fie negoliolions hong by

o threod, ond you need to $op the humons before they threoten

onflhing ftey might regrel. You run over lo Mr Azzopordi, whose

hond rests on the ropes binding lftone, ond tell him lo wotch whot he

soys: the Judoon only need the slightest hint thd fie humons won't

tolerole fie Vorno lo iu$ify houling fiem off lo prison.

'Well, I reckon fiott true.' Mr Azzopordi seems rofier shocked ot

your empolhy wilh the creolures thot ofiocked his home. He looks

over to fie floofing sefilemenl beh:nd you where the Doclor is tolking

furiously wifi Teron. 'How come you oren'l deod?'

You exploin everything: how fie Vorno ore $uck here, how they

nevei inlended to horm ony humons, how the low of the Judoon hod

driven fiem to ocB of lerror - ond oll fie while Mr Azzopordi rubs

his scruffy chin slowly, toking it oll in.

'h mokes sense,' Amy soys suddenly behind you. 'The Doctor

wouldn't bring them bock here if he thoughl they were o donger.'



'ls this [ue, er, lftone?' Mr Azzoporditurns to his prisoner.

'Yes,' lftone onswers simply.

You push the old mon oul of the woy, in o hurry lo untie the Vorno

before his comrodes try ond do so by force.

'Whot ore you doing? Ihott our borgoining chip!' Seon the

fishermon pushes through the crowd. 'lf we give him bock fien we

won'l hove ony power lo negotiote - they'll wolk ol! over us.'

You point to the Judoon; they're on the humons'side ond, knowing

their no-nonsense opprooch, thott probobly oll they'll need. Ihe

Vorno wonl lo moke peo(e, they don'l need lo be forced.

Mr Azopordi turns to his wife. 'Do you think this is right, deor?

I lrust you.'

'[ook of them.'Mrs Azzopordi points lo you, Amy ond Rory in turn.

'lhey don't live here, why would fiey wish us ony horm? 0f course

I tru$ them!' She smiles. 'And the Doclor goes wifiout soying; het
our best cuslomer!'

You lurn lo see the lime lord striding lowords you, pleosed lo see

Krone rubbing his orms, free ot lo$.'Are we reody?'he osks.

You nod.

Go lo 43.





You hong bock os the settlemenl thuds ogoin$ fie ietty. The colonists

push their prisoner out oheod of them os fiey move fonrord lo
confronl the Vorno.

Ihe Doctor lurns lo the Judoon coploin.

'Don'l orre$ onybody until fiey've hod the chonce lo tolk. lelt
keep fie violence lo o minimum before you slorl toking the Vorno

off-world.'

The Judoon coptoin nods. 'We will nol inlervene until violence

between the roces becomes ineviloble.'

'Ihonk you,'the Doclor soys before lurning lo oddress the crowd.

'Hello humons, let me inftoduce you lo my good friend Teron ond his

people, the Vorno! Now, ! know you're ongry, I know you've been

hu4 but if you'll oll iust listen lo me for o momenl, I fiink ! know

howwe con fix fih.'
Mr Azzopordi steps forword.

'l krw hm re con fix this m well,' he cclls over. 'You con hove

yor onro& to* il pu ponlse h boye tlris plonet ud mver

nftml'ftm k odmn o{ og}GGmil frm fu eguilhd colmists.

flt, c d...'Ih hcrr H* q hb hd.'lot mc curdcr
hrr.rGd *r, d. ..' }le pma lffih Hs hmiofi uld I

ns;iqrqrcil; #ntnq/h sfu sl$dyftr #oing.'
E G tr*r Ep[& g6 h tu Eodfi. '100[ry, I]rtor? tfrot &



you hove in mind?'

Ihe Doclor lowers his voice. '0koy, you win. Ihey're never going

lo get on, ond if people ore going to stort toking hmtoges then ilt
imporlont lo nip this feud in the bud. Right now my first priorily ls to

gel lftone sofely bock to his people - thott oll l'm wonied oboul.'

'And then?'

'You'!l see,' fie Doctor responds.

Go lo 56.



Teron pushes post you, striding over lo fie edge of the deck os the

seillement hits the ietty with o iorring thud. 'How dore fiey treol one

of us with such little respecl? We ore nol onimols to be tied up ond

kicked oround!'

Ihe Judoon coptoin moves o hond lo his weopon. 'Do not seek

revenge.'

'Revenge? Revenge?! I om sick of those humons; they hove loken

our chonce ol o new life, destroyed our future ond now ftey hove

tortured Krone! I don'l wonl revenge, I wonl blood!'

They con'l hove lortured him,'the Doclor soys, looking ocross fie
horbour lo where Amy ond Rory ore stonding, their heods hung low.

'My componions wouldn't hove ollowed it.'
'lrYell, if the only people who would hove protested ore off-worlders

like you, Doclor, then whd does thd soy obout fie colonists?'

The Doclor hos no reply, ond Teron dicks his pincers triumphontly.

'l thought so.' He punches his dow in fie oir ond emits o worbling

boille<ry.'Vorno! We ore of wor!'

Ihe creotures behind you echo the coll ond every Judoon on the

deck moves for fieir weopons.

Oo to 79.





Righ now the only people who mn snop fiis mosocre ore the Judoon. You

pull the Datu oul of the wuy m the plotoon drow fteh pl$oh, forming o

porlilion htneen tlre ongry Vorno ond the frightend colonish.

Ihe aeolures $op short m certoin dedh h oimed ot thm dovm the bonel

of o gun, ond even leron fohen in hh fury.

The Judmn coploin finolly dedores whot he hm been desperote to soy

ollthf fime. ^[ou ore under onest. Anything you soy or do ol fiis momenl

will h used ogoinst you in o courl of low. Be worned.' He cocks hh weopn.

'lislen to him, Teron,' fie Dodor colh out. 'Beller to live thon die for

nofiing.'

'Bul il's Grobor!'Teront eyes ore filled with feor. 'l don'l wonl lo live out

the re$ of my doys in thot prison.'

"[ou've no choi,g Teron'the Doctor soys sudh. 'lhe leost you con do is

g0 quiefu dont condemn younelf ony further.'

Defeoted, Teron drop to his knees, molioning to his comrodes to follow

suil. He holds out his wrists to fie Judoon coploin who dop on o heovy poir

of hondcufh, molioning to fie fiooper bedde him to relrieve Krone from

fie humom ond escort him into the hck of the londing croft wlth the ofiers.

^[ou hod good intentions, Doclor,'Teron mutlen os he is led owuy. 'But !

think they moy hove been misploced.'

'l wish you were righl, Teron,'fie Doclor replies quietly.

rilE EllD.



You hordly dore to breo$e 0s you crouch in the shodows, eon

slroining for sounds of the returning monslers. Suddenly, the Doctor

touches your shoulder, molioning lo you to keep your heod down.

A quiet sploshing reoches your eoq increosing in volume os the

creolures leop elegontly from the bonks of fie shore to wode over lo

the fronl deck of the ghost town. Ihe vessel tips dighily os they boord

ond feor clutches ol your heort os you listen to the clock of their dows

on the wooden plonks.

Agonisingly slowly, the Doclor edges olong the side of the building

to peer oround the corner ond you duck over lo o smoll duster of

bonels neorby to try ond find o befier view.

Ihe toll, ftin, insecl-like creotures mil! oboil the villoge os they

prepore to disembork, following fie instructions of on older olien

wilh o mottled shell; there ore grey pofthes showing omongst the

shiny block segments.

'Ihose dows look pretty lethol,'fie Doctor whispers. 'l wouldn'l

wonl to gel on the wrong side of fiot lot.' He scrofthes his chin.

'Hove you noliced fiol, for o "ghost lown" everylhing seems pretty

physicol?'

You remind him thot he is stowing 0w0y on boord their ship ond

'physicol' dows might nol be somefiing to emphosise ol this precise

momenl.



'Good poinl,'fie Doclor responds. 'l hod wonled to sloy hidden

unfil we knew more obout fiem, but ftd might moke fiem ongrier

when fiey reolise we've heen here oll olong.'

Do you onnoun(e yourselves to the rreolures?
Go lo 82.
0r do you stoy hidden o while longer? Go to 81.



'We're here now, fieret no point onnouncing ourselves 'til we've

discovered more oboil these creolures,' the Doctor whispers. 'lf
nothing else, ot leo$ we'll hove something to lolk obout when we

ore coplured.'

Whot he soys mokes sense, bul it doesn't stop you feeling ony less

scored 0s you edge doser lo the monstrous group in front of you in

on ottempt to moke od fteir conversotion.

'Lip-reoding is kind of useless on oliens with pincers for mouths.'

Ihe Doclor moves post you.'We'll hove to gel within eorshol.'

Dropping to the ground, you wriggle forword o few more melres,

hugging the shodorys until you're dose enough thot you con smellthe

stinking morsh-woter fiot coots fie creolures'bodies.

'Teron, our srore loctics oren'f working - the humons will not move

in time. We need to toke more droslic oclion,' you heor one of the

creolures soy lo its leoder.

fie Vorno ore nol o violent roce. We will not resorl lo borborism.

(}ur oim is lo survive, nol slorl0 wor.'

fie Vorno!'the Doctor excloims.'l{ever heord of them.'

You sigh ond return your ottention to Teron ond his comrode.

'We've seen the Judoon ships; itt only o motls of time before they

find us,' soys the Vorno leoder. 'And if we hove not secured our right

to seflle on Betul by legol meons, fien we will be one$ed.Ihe low



will not forgive us if we horm the colonisls.'

His comrode loughs. 'Arrest us? You think they will be so generous?'

"Ihe Judoon ore policemen - we will oppeol to their befier nolure.'

Teront words ore strong but hh voice is shoking. ln the shodows you

con see o sodness foll ocros the Dodort foce.

'!f they're relying on the Judoont 'better nolure',' he whispers,

'ften they're in trouble.'

ll lt'r tlmc to rcycal your prcson(c, go to 83.

ll you lccl thol lhcrc's still more lo leorn from
ctoying hiddcn, go lo 8f.



'Best ploy it sofe; we don'l wont lo onlogonise fiem.'
With o deep breoth, the Doclor slowly sleps out from the shodovrs,

honds roised in the oir. You follow suit.

'Uh, hello!' he grins cheerfully. Every neck on the vessel snops

towords you, huge block eyes wide with surprise ond feor. 
'

'Humons!'the leoder hisses loudly, exhnding o tolon.

'lTell, thott nol stridly fiue.' You reolise thol the Doctor is ploying

for fime. 'My friend here is humon, but me, l'm iu$ on interested

porty...' he iloils 0ff, bocking owoy towords the edge of the deck os

the creotures surround you. Your shoes skid on the wet wood 0s you

try to keep your bolonce.

'Your kind ore in our woy,' the leoder continues, ignoring him.

'leove your colony, or there wil! he consequences!'

'Well, thott nol very friendly,'the Dodor replies wilh o frown.'ltt
o nice colony.'

fu leoder sneers ol you thn, lis mouth hidiq $fi pincers. 'l'm
gld yo, *rir* so, hcqrse il! doul to herone your gove.'Iherc is

o rliglc in fu 0h ond yq, iut y.s hd h* ir6t h tirn b ouotol

o lid c{ bdrtfirry hlmr.
'.hmp!'IlE D.dor grdr p, m qd db p, *r tu *.

Ih ky bmpronur fr*s yen bry, hr hor t rf p mh{
0s yr ilim M fu rhm. h 00fi gGbtun ftrs, Ddhg



himself up onto the bonk ond turning lo seorch for signs of pursuil.

'h doesn'l look like they're chosing us,' he soys, wiping his foce

with o polm.

You grimoce os thick block mud cokes your honds, turning slowly

to see fie ghost lown lying sileil ond shrouded in shodow only o few

melres owoy.

You houl yourself to your feet ond the Doctor posses you 0

hondkerchief thot is for loo smoll ond delicote to moke ony difference

lo your sodden clofies.

'0koy, so thot didn't go so well,' he soys. 'At leost Rory will be

hoppy to see us, ond by "hoppy", I meon smug.'

You moke your woy bock into the colony dowly, ond immediotely

bump inlo Amy ond Rory stonding iust oround the bend. Their orms

ore folded ond they ore sporting huge grins.

'Told you,'soys Rory.

'Shut up,'soys fie Doclor.

Go lo 17.



Ihe Doctor turns lo you. 'And I thlnk thott our cue lo enter ond sove

the doy!' He grins, stepping out of the shodows ond striding $roight

over lo Teron, his hond extended in greeling. 'Hello, Teron, pleosed

lo meet you. l'm the Doclor ond l've come b help!'

Ihe Vorno $ep bock, chofiering to eoch ofier, surprised ol the

slronge mon who hos seemingly oppeored out of nowhere. Teron

looks down ot the Doclort hond, then bock up ot his foce. 'Woit, whol

ore you doing here?'

'Me ond my friend were lust quietly eovesdropping - it sounds like

you've gol younelves in o bil of o pickle.' He colls lo you over his

shoulder. 'ltt oll right, you con come oul now!'

Sheepishly, you rise from your hiding ploce ond moke your woy over

lo fie Doclor.Ihe Vorno dme in oround you, choilering suspicioudy.

'So!'Ihe Doctor rubs his honds logether. '(on we do onflhing to

help?'

A slow smile spreods ocross Teront pincers. 'l think you olreody

hove, Doctor. Wifi hosloges onboord, the humons will be forced to

lislen lo us.'

The Doctort grin vonishes. 'But we're nol from the colony,' he

exploins. 'The people there couldn'l core less whot hoppens to us;

ftey don't even know who we ore.'

'He lies!' o Vorno prolests, bd is swifily hushed by Teron.



'Moybe, moybe nol; eifier woy, fie Judoon will be unoble lo

destroy our sefilemenl wifi innocenls on boord.' He turns lo you.

'Your hosloge slolus is useful, so ilt iu$ 0 (ose of choosing which roce

lo borgoin with.'

Behind you fie Vorno grob your wrisls, fieir shorp tolons digging

inlo your flesh.

'Any suggeslions?' he finishes.

Would you rother be loken to.the Judoon? Go to 85.
0r would you rolher be token to the rolonists?
Go lo 90.



Ihe Doctor pots hh iockel pmker - het getling bored - but you hoh his

fidgeting with o srvift wuve of your orm. From oround fie comer you con

see onofier Vorno, out of bresth ond heoding in Teron's direction.

'Teron!'he ponts.'!'ve completed the census ond we're one short!'

'0ne shoil?' the elder replies, eyes wide. 'How is thol posible?

Hove we lefi one of our comrodes behind?'

'ht Krone - he musl hove wondered 0ff.'
'0r been coplured. Who knows whol the humons will do wilh one of

our people?' spits Teron.

Suddenly fiere is o noise obove your heod ond you look up to see

one of the Vorno crowling down from the lookout posl ol the top of

the settlement; he hosn't seen you, but os his clows scrope ogoinst the

sloped surfoce of the building obove, he sends o shower of sowdust

ond splinters coscoding down onto your heod.

Ihe dust filh your nose, moking it itch ond burn until, before you

know il, you sneeze!

A deodly silence engulfs the settlemenl os Teron ond his comrodes

turn in your direclion.

Ihe Doclor tugs ol your sleeve. 'looks like the gomet up,' he soys.

Slowly, you clomber lo your feet ond roise your honds in fte oir.

Do you offcr to hclp thc Uorno? 0o to 87.
0r do you dcmond thot thcy lcoyc thc rolony, cnd
thls ploncl, in pcorc? Oo to 85.



You decide thot fie besl course of odion is to ottempt lo turn fie
tobles on your coplors before they fiy ond slice you up. Slepping

forword, you provide Teron with on uhimotum: stop lerrorising the

humons, whotever lhe reoson, 0r you ond the Doclor willstop them

in$eod.

You swollow in the $unned silence thot follows, turning lo look ol

the Doclor in seorch of some kind of opprovol, but the Iime lord

simply shokes hh heod.

'l don'l think you should hove done thot,' he mutlers. 'We weren'f

here to moke threots, we were here lo under$ond.'

With on ongry clotter of pincers Teron roises o grey-tinted clow.

'See, Vorno, how the humon threolens violence ogoinsl us? I feor for

lftonet sofety ot the honds of these onimols.'

He $rides over lo you ond you set your iow in defionce. 'Although

now...' he muses, 'now, we hove hostoges of our own!'

fiot won'l do you ony good,'fie Doclor yelps os his honds ore

grobbed by o group of Vorno ond he is yonked roughly onlo o neorby

crote. 'lhe humons don't know us, we're from off-world, we meon

nothing to fiem. lf onflhing, you should toke us lo the Judoon -
there I hove some oufiority. ! hove worked with them in the post ond

I might be oble to tolk them inlo reconsidering your siluolion.'

'0ur siluotion is getting beiler ond better by fie minule, Doclor,'



Teron spils. 'Ihe Judoon wouldn't dore fire upon 0 seillement

contoining innocenls.'

'Bul we con help you in s0 mony other woys!'the Doclor pleods.

'Silence!'fie Vorno snops.'l need time to consider how be$ lo use

you ond I connot concenlrole with ol! your incessonl choflering.'

The Doclor folls silent, ond o few minules loler Teron mokes up his

mind.

Does he rhoose to toke you to the humon eolony?
Go lo 90.
0r the ludoon flect? Go to 85.



'lt won'l motler whol we soy to the humons ot this stoge. The Judoon

ore literolly 0n our doorslep - we must confronl fiem.'
'Well, fiey're not literolly on your doorslep,'fie Doctor smirks.

'lhey will be,'Ieron growls before lurning to his comrodes in the

lookod posl ond bellowing,'Vornq hoi$ fie soih!'

Slowly the deck begins to move beneoth you 0s the huge block

soils of the gho$ town swell in fie breeze, ond soon the sefilement is

ploughing through fie woter ol surprising speed for such on unwieldy

conslruction.

Cool sproy peppers your foce ond you blink owoy the drizzle lo

see the huge, lowering shopes of the Judoon ships, holf-submerged

beneoth fie woter, ond even the Doclor con'l suppress o 'wow!' ol

the sight of them.

'Move!'The Vorno behind you iobs you in the bock with its clow,

pushing you olong the deck unfil you ore stonding right ot the front

of the croft. The Doctor ioins you o minute loter, olmost skidding off

the edge os his shoes lose fieir grip on fie wet floor.

'You're expecling us to wolk the plonk in fronl of fiem?'fte Doctor

osks.

Teron loughs bitterly.'l,lo, ilt merely o precoulion;the Judoon hove

been known to incinerole illegol settlemenls from o dislonce, bil with

two innocenl bystonders in fullview, fiey'llthink tnice before lurning



fie connons on us before we've hod our soy.'

Ihere is o dull thud os, from severol$ories obove seo level, three

floodlights orc down from the side of the Judoon ship, throwing the

gho$ lown into shorp relief.

Ihe Vorno cover fieir eyes, dozzled by the bright light, ond you grob

fie Doclort hond in the confusion - this is your chonce to escope!

lf you divc for (ouGr, go lo 88.
lf you fhinh it's bettcr to rtoy whcrc you orc,
go to 89.



@
The Doclor tokes odvonloge of the stunned silence. 'l'm sorry -
reolly sorry - thd we snuck on boord your lovely, er, gho$ town.' He

screws up his foce ot fte phrose. 'Bul we (ome lo help, not lo deol or

threoten or fight.'

The Vorno look to Teron. 'And why would you wonl lo do fiof' he

osks.

'The humons in fid colony ore quiel, peoceful folk; they iusl wonl

lo get on with their lives, os l'm sure you do. I hove no wish lo see

either side suffer, ond if itt fie Judoon fiol ore driving you to invode

fie neighbouring seillements, fien moybe I con do something oboul

thot. l've deolt with the Judoon before, I know how they work, ond

we con ocl os ombossodors for both roces if you'll lel us.'

Teron nods. 'The ludoon hove ordered the imposible. ()ur

homeworld is deod ond our technology is limiled. Only o few of us

survived on the iourney to this world ond we hove neither the skill

nor the resour(es lo leove.'

'lhen rfiy lr* tl*y udered you t0looye?'th lktor osks.

'Becruse we hre setfhd h ht msa territry #rod prnfssha,

6d dfi0tryh rc need not distub fo colmics wfrh our sefikrt,
ilre mly troy h fonty rcnnin u htd is h sfic shry mugh
fistume beffi us md ur ncilfihurs h fuhm *ris oreo ef ffitr
ouf own.'



'And thott why you've been ofiocking the colonies, lo lry ond

persuode ftem to relocole?'osks the Doctor.

'Exodly.'

'l see.'Ihe Doclor rubs his chin.

'We wish the humons no horm; our physicoloppeoronce is enough

h drive fiem owoy,'sop Teron.

'l con't imogine fiey'd be likely to invite you over for o cuppo,

ftott for sure,'fie Doclor smiles.

Go lo 93.



ht now or never ond you pull the Doctor inlo the oceon with o huge

splosh. You flounder for o second, shocked ot the deep, penetroting

cold of the icy woler, bd s00n you monoge to steody yourself ond

begin swimming owoy lowords the shoreline.

'Woit!'the Doclor splufiers, treoding woler whiht fiing to wipe his

wet fringe from out of his eyes. He lurns bock to look ot the ghosl

lown, 0 monochrome imoge picked od in block shodows ond white

highlighr. Slowly, fie beoms of light wover over the sefilement ond

its occuponts. Ihen, os suddenly os they hod oppeored, the lights ore

shut 0ff, plunging the oreo into gloom on(e more.

'l don't like the look of thil' soys the Doctor 'Why hoven'l they

lounched ony boording croft?'

His feors ore confirmed when the gruff voice of o Judoon echoes

oround the $illwoter.

'V0rn0, your illegolsettlement on this plonel ond the octs of violence

you hove committed on fie neighbouring humon colonies hove

incurred fie moximum posible senlence. Prepore lo be incineroled.'

't{o!'the Doclor shouts, poddling desperutely hwords the Judoon

ship os fte occuponts of the Vorno villoge begin lo obondon fieir
croft, diving inlo fie woter to ovoid the incoming blosl. 'You con't

do this! ltt not right! Ihey've killed n0 one - your informotion h

wrong!'



Bul ilt too lole; o huge fireboll orcs oul from the summil of one

of the ships, plummets directly inlo fie Vorno sefilement ond engulfs

the town. The shockwove pushes you beneofi fie surfoce ond you

struggle for oir, floundering in futile desperotion.

A momenl loler you feel the firm hond of the Doctor grob your

clofies ond houl you to fie surfoce. Through greot whooping breofis

you osk him whd hoppened.

'ht over,'he replies grimly.

IHE E]ID



You tell fie Doclor thot you'd beiler stoy here; il might not be fie
mml useful iob in the uniyerse, but right now stonding in ploin sight

of the Judoon might be the only thing stopping them from de$roying

the ghost town completely.

Ihe Doclor nods. 'llot exoctly my most heroic move lo dote, bul

you've got to work with whot you're given.'

You squint through the glow ond con iu$ oboil moke out o series of

smoll oronge reclongles opening olong the hull of one of fie ludoon

ships.

'lounch boys,'the Doctor exploins. 'Ihey're sending o squod over.'

A second loter you con see the smoll steel reclongle of o londing

croft being fired into the 0(e0n, hobbing to fie surfoce before sleering

towords the ghost lown. 'Prepore to be boorded.'The gruff voice of

o Judoon echoes out of o Ioudspeoker mounled on fte front of the

vessel ond fie Vorno push forword oround you, eoger to proled their

ho$oges.

With o thud, the londing croft hits the deck, ond the front end

splits owoy with o hhs of hydroulics lo reveol o squod of block-

ormoured Judoon. The wooden decking of the sefilemenl creoks os

they step out of their croft, the leoder removing his domed helmet to

reveol o huge, horned foce. He ploces his honds on his hips ond looks

oround occusingly.



'V0rn0, you ore under orresl. Hond over fie humon hmtoges ond

come wilh us.'

Teron grobs you by the shoulders. 'We will nd hond over the

hosloges untilwe hove discussed lerms!'

Ihe Doclor groons. 'Don'f try ond borgoin wifi o Judoon,' he soys.

'Ihott iust osking for trouble.'

The Judoon hove no need lo discuss lerms,' fie coptoin borks.

With surprising speed he $rides over lo you, boiling the Vorno

owoy with his fist os if swotling o fly. Teron moves os if to retoliote,

bd fte loud dock os the squod orm fieir pi$oh mokes him think tnice.

He hongs his heod in defeot, ond o single teor slides ocross his

mottled foce.

'l see we hove no choice,' he whispers sodly. 'Vorno, surrender - I

hove foiled you.'

The Judoon move forword ond the sound of hondcuffs being

snopped into ploce spreods 0(r0ss fie gho$ lown os fte creolures ore

colologued ond bundled into the tronsporl.

Teron is the lo$ to duck inlo fie shodow of the Ionding croft, ond

os fie hotch hisses ond begins b close he turns lo you one finoltime.

Ihe sodness in his eyes mokes you choke.

'l opologise,' he soys. 'llle would never hove hurt you - eifier of

you - but we hod no choice.'



'l believe you,'soys the Doclor, sodly.

Ihe Judoon coploin slomps up lo you. 'You ore free lo go. lf you

require compensolion for your lroubles, or lronsport lo fie humon

colony-'

'No, fiot won'l be necessory,' inlerrupls fie Doctor. 'We con moke

our own woy home.'

The Judoon nods ond boords his croft. You slond on the deck,

wolching os il pulls owoy towords fie towering ships, ond the Doclor

rests o hond on your shoulder.

'When lsoy home, I meon home.'

And itt then thot you reolise your odvenlures with fie Doclor ore

over.

IHE E]ID



'We're holding humons hostoge; we should toke them h the other

humons,'Ieron deddes oil loud. 'lhe Judoon might give os little

thought lo their Iives os they do lo ours.'

Ihe ghmt town keels oround ond you sel your shouldeq trying

hord to hide your feor. Ihe Vomo tie your honds with surprising

delicocy considering the shorpness of thefu dorys ond you ore lined up

on the front deck of the croft os it glides bwords the domed ouiline

of the humon colony.

Al! oround you the creotures hug the shodovrs, their dork shelh

swollowed hy the blocknes bemeen the iogged ongles of their

rickety dwellings ond you reolise in on inslont fiot they're scored!

'scored of the Judoon, moybe,' the Doclor muses, 'but of the

humons? I meon, l've mel some s(ory humons in my time, but Mr

ond Mrs Azopordi oren'l scory. Are they scory? Moybe if you hod o

phobio of people who were loo nice...' He turns in his bonds to look

over lo where Teron is busy borking instructions to fie Vorno in the

lookod post high obove. Teron! Whot is it obod the colonists thol

mokes you so scored of them? Wosn'l it meonl to be the other woy

oround?'

Ieron loughs, o sloccolo bunt thot huils your eon. 'Doctor, we do

not feor the humons, but wilh fie eyes of the Judoon wotching our

every moye we musl be coreful not to let them provoke us into doing



somefting tve will regrel.'

Ihe Doctor lurns bock to the shore. 'You ond me bofi,' he mutlers

os the horbour slips inlo view, reveoling the colonists crowded up

ogoinsl the shoreline, woiting for them.

Do they hold o Uorno prisoner? Go to 91.
Or hove they befriended their roptive? Go to 92.



@
'Comrode Krone! Ihe humons hove token him prisoner!'fte Vorno in

the lookoul post colh down from his perch ond the Doclor groons 0s

his wont feors ore confirmed. You lurn to remind him thot Amy ond

Rory hove been ftere lo sorl things oul; il mighl not be so bod.

'You migh be right.'Ihe Doclor cocks his heod. 'But you know I

soid humons weren'l scory? Well, on their own they're not, bd pul o

whole bunch of them togelher before trying lo score fiem from fieir
homes ond you've gol on ongry mob!'

And the mob cerloinly looks ongry 0s il porodes its prisoner onlo

the ietly. Amy rushes os close to fte gho$ lown os she dores, olmosl

in leors.

'l ried, Doctor, we both did, but they wouldn't listen.'

'Hove they hurt I(rone?'fie Doclor colls over.

'No, fiey might threoten lo, bil they don't hove il in them.'

Mr Azzopordisteps forword, interrupting the reunion with o shorp

cough. 'Uh, hi.' He pouses, composing his thoughts. 'We've got one of
your kind here, monslers, ond we thought fiol you might wont him

bock enough to stop invoding our colony ond tolk.'
'Don'l do onything slupid, Teron,'fie Doclor whispers in the Vorno's

eor 0s he sleps to the fronl of the croft. 'Agree to o foir exchonge,

ond then moybe you con negoliote withoil hosfilities.'

'A foir exchonge?'Ihe Doctor hodn'l reolised ftot Mr Azzopordi



wos in eorshol. 'We borely even know thot poir, they're nol from

here!'

'Whot?!'Ihe Doclor is incredulous. 'l'm your best customer! Ihol

hits me where il hurts.'

But the old mon merely folds hh orms. 'lf you wonl us lo give

your comrode bock, then we hove o few requesls you need to follow

before we do. We wonl you to leove our colony, ond thh plonet, in

peoce!'

Ihe Doctor winces.'lwish you hodn't soid thot.'

'l'm sorry, humon, bd fiot is imposible,'Teron hisses ongrily. 'The

Vorno connot leove, ond if you won'f return comrode Krone lo us

ften we willtoke him by force!'

The Vorno erufl from the shodows, spilling oul onlo fie ietty,

hissing wildly ond floshing their dows. The crowd sleps bock ond in

the confusion the Doctor unties your bonds.

'ltt lime to moke o run for it, I think!'he soys.

You osk him whot hoppened lo his ropes.

'Ropes? l'm o Iime [ord! Do you reolly think l've losted this mony

centuries to be defeoted by ropes? l'm quile offended.'

And with thot he grobs your hond, yonking you off the seillement

ond onto the rough wooden plonks of the horbour wolkwoy.

0o to 57.



'llt comrode lftone!'o Vorno shouh from the lookout post.

Ihe Doctor dmes hls eyes ond holds hh breoth.

'Het free!'

'0h, good,'fte Doctor sighs, visibly relieved.'l knew I could count

on ftot poir.'

Teron steps over lo $ond in front of you, his eyes showing eyery

yeor of his consideroble oge.

'Well, Doctor, it looks like I wos wrong obout fie humons. You were

righl moybe we should hove given them the chonre to heor us oul.'

'Wellthey olreody might hove, thonks to konet little oaident of

being left behind.'

With o swift snop of his d-ow, Teron slices the ropes thot bind your

honds ond fien moves to releose the Doclor. Ihe lime Lord holds

hh wrhts up b his foce to inspect them ond, seemingly softfied,

proceeds lo dosp the Vornot clow ond shoke it firmly.

'You don'l know how glod I om h be righl,' he soys. 'somelimes

humons con surprise you.'

'Well, lett hope they conlinue to,'soys Teron. 'ltt not over yel.'

With o loud thud fie Vorno settlement reoches the shore.

Go lo 94.



A few minules loler the Doclor is bounding oround the deck, spurring

the Vorno into oclion with his infedious enfiusiosm.

'0koy, well if I know the Judoon like I know the Judoon, then fiey'll
be sticklers for poperwork. lf they won't ollow you lo settle on Betul

becouse you don'l hove plonning permission, then we'll iust hove to

go ond gel it before fiey onive lo loke you owoy.'

'Bul... how?'Teron is confused.

Ihe Doctor looks puzzled. 'The some woy everybody gets plonning

permission - by osking the neighbours! Vorno: sel o course for the

humon colony. Itt time to go ond rescue lftone!'

ln the lookout posl obove, the Vorno houl the ropes guiding the

soih, odiusting the ongle to pull the gho$ lown oround, ond in no

time ot ollyou're heoding bock to the shore.

'Ihoft oll very well, Doclor,'soys Teron, 'bd fie humons ore hordly

likely to consent considering how we've oilocked fieir homes. Who

knows whol they might hove done lo our comrode in revenge?'

'Hove foith, Teron,'the Doctor replies. 'The colonisls ore gentle folk

ond I think, obove oll, they'll be relieved to heor fiol fie ofiocks ore

over. ltt iust o que$ion of phrosing it righl.'

You lug on fie Doctort sleeve ond he turns lo follow your goze. The

dork shope of the horbour is opprooching through the fog ond fiere,



woiting for them on the iet[, is the entire populotion of the colony.

'Righl,' soys the Doclor, 'here we go!'

Iors o roin lo sce if l(ronc is o prironcr or o frcc
mon. Heodr, go to 9l.Ioils, go lo 95.



Amy ond Rory rush lo meel you 0s you step off the deck ond onto

the ietty.
'You're oll right!Ihonk God!'Amy gothers you up in her orms.

Rory puh his honds on his hips. 'Well, we thought we wele pretty

good to moke friends wilh Krone here, bd now you've gone ond

got o whole town of them! Alwoys gol to g0 one beiler, hoven'l you,

Doclor?'

Ihe Doctor grins.'l knew I could count on you. ls Krone okoy?'

'Het fine,'colls o voice from the crowd.

'Mr Azopordi! }low nice lo see you ogoin, ond lftone!' He woves lo

the mismolched poh os they $ep firough the colonisls ond ocross to

your group. 'l've heord oll obout you.'

fien you will be pleosed h know thot fte humons hove heord of

our plight ond they sympothise.'
tl think 'sympothise' is o bit of on underslolemenl,' soys Mr

Azopordi. 'My poor wife wos bowling her eyes out the momenl

lftone opened his mouth!'

lftone lurns to his comrodes os they disembork, coutiously edging

towords the crowd of humons on fie bonks. 'ltt oll righ brothers,'

he soys.'We ore welcome in their lond.'Ihe Vorno chotter excitedly

ond push forword, eoch one eoger lo be the fint to meel their new

friends.



'l see you were right once ogoin, Doclor,' soys Teron. 'l om glod.'

'Me loo!'soys fie Doclor, mopping his foreheod with o hondkerchief.

'l wos worried for o minule, but I knew Amy ond Rory wouldn'l let me

down. I choose my lrovelling componions loo corefully for thot.' He

ruffles your hoir offectionolely.

'So, whd hoppens now?' osks Teron. 'should we stoy here ond woil
for the Judoon togefier? I wony thot if we confront fiem olone, then

we moy not be believed.'

Go to 42.



'Come on, Amy, Rory, do me proud.'Ihe Doctor (rosses hh fingers

os the people on the bonk begin to loke shope. Tell me thot Krone is

sofe ond sound.'

With o iolt the gho$ lown thuds ogoinst the horbour ietty, moking

you $umble onlo the wooden wolkwoy. The Doclor strides posl you.

tle looks oround keenly os fie cilizens of the colony slond open-

mouthed ot the sight of the Vorno in fronl of them. Suddenly, he spoh

Amy ond Rory off to the side. He holf-woves in fieir direclion ond

roises on eyebrow.

Amy shokes her heod slowly.

'0h no,'fie Doclor whispers.

There is o cough from omong$ fie crowd ond you ore surprised lo

see Mr Azzopordi pushing through the onlooken. A frightened hush

folh ond fie humons port lo reveol o Vorno, bound fightly wilh rope,

following the teo shop owner oul onlo the ietty.

A greol protesl erupls from the Vorno ond Teron's wide eyes norrow.

'Doclor, whot hove your friends done to our comrode?'

'ilobody who ties up on innocenl creolure is my friend,' fie Doclor

replies grimly. He turns to Mr Azzopordi. 'Whot hove you done? Ihe

Vorno were here lo moke peoce!'

'We don't wont peoce, Doclor,'the old mon relorls. 'We wont fiem

lo loke their buddy here ond leove.'



'But the Judoon will onest them if you don't-'
Mr Azzopordicuts him 0ff. 'l,lot our problem.Ihme seotures hove

ottocked our homes ond scored my wife holf to deoft; they ore not

welcome here.'

Huniedly, he unlies fie prisoner, pushing him forword towords fie
ghost lown with shoking honds.

'Look, there you go! He! free! llo horm done. Just go.'

Teron moves forword, cotching I(rone in his dows ond inspecling

him for ony signs of iniury but there ore none. lle looks to fie Doctor.

'Moybe it is for the best,' he soys. 'We hove brought these humons

more horm fion good. I think we should let them olone now.'

lf you ogrce with leror, go to 96.
lf you_deeide thot you shouldn'l give up ond wont to
help them tonfront the Judoor, gb to 97.



Amy rushes forword lo help Krone onlo the deck of the Vorno

sefilemenl, touching his hond tenderly.

'l'm sorry,'she soys.'lwish things hod turned out differently.'

lftone turns to her bil soys nothing. She steps bock to ioin fie
Doctor, Rory ond you on the ietty os the croft pulh owoy from the

shore.

Toke core Teron!'Ihe Doctor shouls ofier them, hut fieir response

is muffled by fog.

'Sofe d lo$.' Mr Azzopordi heoves o sigh of relief, hugging his wife

tightly to his chest. 'looks like you monoged lo lolk some sense into

fiose creolures, Doclor.'

The Doctor looks grim.'Yes, bil now I reolise thot it might not hove

been fie Vorno ftot needed sense tolked inlo them.'

Mr Azzopordisnifft ond turns owoy, following the crowd of cifizens

os fiey moke fieir woy bock to the colony.

'We tried our besl,'soys Rory.

'And il wosn'l good enough,' snops the Doclor. 'l.low fiose creolures

ore ol the mercy of the Judoon with no one lo vouch for fiem; no

defence, no chonce.'

Sulkily, fte Doclor firusts his honds inlo his pockeh ond slomps off

towords the huildings, leoving you lo pick your woy offoss the muddy

wolkwoys behind him.

Go to 39.



You run ofier leron os he helps Krone onlo the deck. tf the colonhts

won't oid fiem in their confrontotion with the Judoon, you wil!.

Ihe Doctor is ol your side in on inslonl. fiott the spiril, never give

up!'he ponls.

'And we're coming loo; itt fie leosl we con do lo moke up for
whot hoppened here.'Amy ond Rory ore stonding ot the edge of the

ietty, eyes wide in omozement ot fie sight of the croft; its iumbled
orchiteclure strongely beoutiful in the hozy ofternoon light.

Ihe Doctor frowns. '50, whd mokes you suddenly so sympolhetic

lo the Vornot plight?'

'Becouse you're sympothetic ond we fiusl you,'Amy shrugs.

"lhol doesn't sound like o very good reoson,' the Doctor sniffs.

Then whott your reoson?' Rory iumps to Amyt defence.

'My reoson is thot if something goes wrong, ond I didn't do

everything in my power lo prevenl fie Vorno from coming lo horm,

fien lwill never forgive myself.'

Rory nods. 'Yeoh? Well, thott our reoson, l0o.'

Ihe Doctor firows his honds up in the oir, trying to hide on

offectionote smile, then holds out his orm to pullthem on boord.

Ihe soils unfurlonce more ond the colonists remoin stonding, sloring

ol you, dozed ond ronfused by whot iust hoppened in the middle of
the morshy horbour, untilfinolly they ore s,wollowed up by the fog.



ailIhot hoppens now?'Amy osks the Doclor, $omping her feel lo

keep worm.

Ihe Doctor checks his wotch ond turns lo peer into the gloom oll

oround you, seorching for signs of life.

'llle woil,' he soys finolly.

Go lo 53.



"'(olonisls hove once ogoin been driven from fieir homes olong the

Betul coostline by mysterious entities, who ore oilocking settlemenh

under cover of the monsoons.

Eyewilnesses reporl seeing on uneorthly ghmt town moteriolise out

of the mists, populoted by stronge, monstrous inhobitonls."'

Ihe Doclor pouses ond quinls ol fie groiry unfmrd photogroph on

fie front poge. You con inst ohut moke ort fie dork silhouette of o lorge

flooting obiat on tlre seo.Ihe Doctor from ond ren mes his reoding.

"'A(counh descrih menocing insecls covered in ichorous shelh ond

dripping with ueon dime. lt is rumoured thot their screeching voices con

drive humom insone ond theh dows could sever the heod of o humon

wilh one blow. . . but no such cosuohies hove been repiled d this fime."'

Ihe Doclor snorls.

'Ho! Journolisrn: nothing chonges. Why let focts get in the wuy of o
good story?'

Amy sllences l$m wiilr o stern *,8, ond tre Dodor *iftly deon hh

fuoa.
'l'll H drut up d kap ru&5 shd n Okry. '(hr om Coleny

Sena b fu h rddmfr l* ild or mspeoph horc voumd to

rs* rcsfuethgtei$#s Im6sn0m0m. fircy rc hd&tr
rd;hrccncnils d tdfr prffiiemb&fad *ms*rcs ryiist
drytlfi! *d ni# ffoedr &ir{ ilra rd6."'
30 b le.
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